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We want to prove to you thatViarvclous new AlfiDDIN Coal Oil (Kerosene)
laolm e
, . .. . ,  -  ^ : ------- - . - v -  ............. ..  * **Ua at aleading
F ive T im es ab E fficient 9 the Rayo
??<L°^lcr ^ m^ ;i*',r^u,1<l vvjck, open fl|unc lamps. , Buri common coal oil (kc/oacne), no
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Municipal Meeting Fills
The Opera House
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oclo**. uinoko or noise. Simple, clclp. won’t cxplodt Gives powerful, white Uirbt, • .  - ~'~'f " ‘"'A . ..................  '' ,l" ,' " ' ':V:-
r»«iii-cat .to e u n l l i t . . la ifuarantccd.Jprai.OOO.OO R o v d  Will be given b /  the manu* L a r g e  A u d t e t t C e  L i s f e i l S  t o  E x n n ^ ^ i n r c  r i f  f l iA  r i f i r ’c
, facturei'S to the person-who shows th«irap,oil lamp cqlia 0 thti new Aladdin/ Would thcV w-»* .  *-iatC U o t o  £^2£p0SlC10l£ 01 tUe Llty S
dare make auch a challenge if there was the sllghtcet do t as to the merits A  the Aladdin? F i n a n c e  a n d  A d m in is tr a t io n ^  D u r i n g  ^ t h e j f ^ l *
1 ,■ l e t  U s Prov© T hese Clems to YoO ,• — ■» —The Mayor, All the Aldermen and Some of the
. S r / - *> oW'^ ,°'' SchoolTrusteesSpeak, also Miss Port, Candidate
i  ('" i . '/.tw A1'ili :^ fci.^’i s / !«^W ^W ir w r  »'-»•, nr, . , ' - ■ - - J -  for School Trustee.
Icetric Shop; JAMES aqr. TRENWIT - i  K elow na. B. C.
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O ' Hearts
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oplayThie New BIG Serial Ph<
The .Greateist Problem Play ofjthe Age
, v ■ •,■,••-• A t  the
OPERA H O U S
Everything Cut
food Selling1 Staple Lines su 
Cut as the “ old timers
r same
Iron Beds, 1 1-16-in. post, Brass trimmings, any size..
Good Quality Spring to m atch............................................
Excellent Quality Combination Felt M attress........ .
Dressing Table, 3 drawer, with bevel plate mirror, in any i 
Wash Stand to match 
Good Quality Tapestry Carpet 
1; Chair and Rocker
Total Cost of Furnishing Roo $26.45
$2.95
2.25
3.40
6.95
3.50
5.50 
1.90
V. . '.■ ■ ■ < . tj • ■ . • ■ .
Note Prjces of Highest Grade Gods
Solid Oak Buffet 48-in. top.
Solid Oak Pedestal Extension Table.
Brass Beds, 2-in posts, any size. 
Coil Spring Mattress, lasts forever
^Restmore” Felt Mattress, Best Quality Ticking.
Morris Chairs—Elm ,
Morris Ghairs—Solid Quartered Oak
j:.Princess;Dresser, 36-in oval bevel mirror 
i .Oak Couch upholstered in brocaded velour 
5 Drawer Chiffonnier, 48-in t o p . . . . . . i.........
$ 15.00 
14.00
12.00 
* 5.75 
6.95
14.00
12.00
7.75
elowna Furniture
UNDERTAKERS
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T h e  O p e r a  H o u s e  w a s  f i l led  'o h  
F r i d a y  n i g h t  b y  a  l a r g e  a u d i e n c e  o f  
r a t e p a y e r s ,  g a t h e r e d  t o  l i s t e n  t o  t h e  
M a y o r ,  a l d e r m e n  a n d  s p l io o l  ^ r u s f c ^  
r fc n d c r  a n  a c c o u n t  o f  t h e i r  - s te w a rd : -  
s h i p  f o r  t h e  y e a r  1914. L a d i e s  w e r e  
p r e s e n t  in  l a r g e r  n u m b e r s  t h a n  a t  
a h y  p r e c e d i n g ,  m u n i c i p a l  m c e t i |n g ;  
t h e i r  i n c r e a s e d  i n t e r e s t  ‘b e i n g  . u n ­
d o u b t e d l y  d u e  t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t ; o n c  
° |f  th e f t -  s<;x w a s  t o  p r e s e n t  h e r s e l f  
b e f o r e  t h e  a u d i e n c e  a s  a  c a n d i d a t e  
f o r  Schoo l:  t r u s t e e ,  ,,T h e  p r o c e e d i n g s  
• W e re  t a m e  in  c o m p a r i s o n  w i t h ' s o m e  
p r e v i o u s  m e e t i n g s ,  a n d  o n l y  t w o  o r
t h r e e  t i m e s  w a s  t h e  m o n o t o n y  v a r ­
ie d .  b y  t i l t s  b e t w e e n  s p e a k e r s  . a n d  
h e c k l e r s  in  t h e  a u d ie n c e . '  C o m m e n c i n g  
s h o r t l y  a f t e r  e i g h t  o ’c lo c k ,  t h e  o r a ­
t o r y  p o u r e d  f o r t h  in  a  s t e a d y - s t r e a m  
u n t i l  a f t e r  10.30, b u t  t h e  b u l k  o f  t h e  
a u d i e n c e  s a t  i t  o u t  a n d .  w e r e  g e n e r ­
o u s  w i t h  t h e i r  a p p l a u s e  o f  t h e  s p e a ­
k e r s .  •
T h e  p r o c e e d i n g s  w e r e  o p e n e d  b y  
M a y o r  J o n e s  s t e p p i n g  t o  t h e  f r o n t  
a n d  m o v i n g  t h a t  M r .  D .  L e c k i e  t a k e  
t h §  c h a i r .  T h e  r e s o l u t i o n  w a s  c a r r i e d  
n e m .  c o n .  a m id  a p p l a u s e ,  a n d  t h e  
c h a i r m a n  a t  o n c e  p r o c e e d e d  t o  w o r k  
i n  b u s i n e s s l i k e  m a n n e r ,  w i t h o u t  a n y  
i n d u l g e n c e  in  f l o w e r y  r e m a r k s !  b y  
c a l l i n g  u p o n  th e  s c h o o l  t r u s t e e s ,  a s  
f i r s t  o n  t h e  p r o g r a m m e .  H e  w a r n e d  
a h  s p e a k e r s  t h a t  t h e y  m u s t  c u r t a i l  
t h e i r  r e m a r k s ,  a s  h e  w o u l d  s t r i c t l y  
e n f o r c e - t h e  t i m e  l i m i t  o f  t e n  m i n u t e s .  
T h e  f i r s t  t o  s p e a k  w a s  M r .  A , 
B i g g e r ,  c h a i r m a n  o f  th<£ B o a r d  o : 
S c h o o l  T r u s t e e s ,  w h o  r e v i e w e d  t h e  
s i t u a t i o n  g e n e r a l l y .  H e  s a id  t h a t  c o n ­
d i t i o n s  h a d  c h a n g e d  m u c h  s i n c e  l a s t  
y e a r ’s  m u n i c i p a l  m e e t i n g .  H d  h a d  
t h e n  s t a t e d  t h a t  i t  w o u l d  b e  n e c e s s ­
a r y  t o  a d d  t w o  t e a c h e r s  t o  t h e  s ta f f .  
T h e  T r u s t e e s  h a d  e n t e r e d  w i t h  m u c h  
o p t i m i s m  i n t o  t h e i r  w o r k  o f  t h d  ne \V  
y e a r ,  b e h i n d  w h ic h  l a y  a  s p l e n d i d  r e ­
c o r d  f o r  b o t h  t h e  s c h o o l  a n d  t h e  c i t y ,  
a n d  t h e  p r o s p e c t s  f o r  1914 w e r e  v e r y  
b r i g h t .  B u t  b y  A p r i l  a ’ c h a n g e  h a d  
c o m e  o v e r  t h e  c i ty ,  a n d  b y  t h e  e n d  
o f  J u n e  t h e r e  w a s  a  d e c r e a s e  i n  t h e  
s c h o o l  a t t e n d a n c e  o f  60  p u p i l s .  T h e  
r e s u l t  w a s  t h a t ,  i n s t e a d  o f  a n  i n c r e a s e  
in  t h e  s ta f f ,  s c h o o l  r e s u m e d  a f t e r  t h e  
s u m m e r  h o l i d a y s  w i t h  o n e  t e a c h e r 1 
l e s s  t h a n  b e f o r e .  T h e  T r u s t e e s  h a d  
d o n e  t h e i r  b e s t  to ; p r a c t i c e  r i g i d  e c o  
h o m y ,  a n d  h a d  c a r e f u l l y  c o n s i d e r c t  
t h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  r e d u c i n g  s a l a r i e s ,  b u t ;  
o n  t h e  a d v i c e  o f  I n s p e c t o r  A n s t c y ,  
t h e y  c a m e  t p  t h e  c o n c l u s i o n  t h a t  i t  
w o u l d  b e  w i s e r  to  r e d u c e  t h e  s t a f f  
t h a n  t o  r e d u c e  th e  s a l a r i e s  i n d i v i d u -  
a lly -  T h e y  w e r e  a i d e d  in  a r r i v i n g  a t  
| t h i s  d e c i s i o n  b y  a s c e r t a i n i n g  f r o m  
i I n s p e c t o r  A n s t c y  t h a t  f e w  s c h o o l s  in  
t h e  p r o v i n c e  w e r e  r e d u c i n g  s a l a r i e s .  
N o t i c e  h a d  b e e n  g i v e n  t o  t h e  t e a c h ­
e r s ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  s a l a r i e s  w o u l d  n o t  
b e  a d v a n c e d  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  s c h e d ­
u le ,  a n d  i t  w a s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h e  s a l ­
a r i e s  w o u l d  h a v e  to  b e  r e d u c e d  n e x t  
t e r m .
*a h a l f  m i l l s  o n  t h e  d o l l a r !  ( H e a r !  
H c a H )  ‘ > , »»* • v,
, M r .  B i g g e r  (w e n t  o n  to  r e a d  e x ­
t r a c t s  f r o m  a  r e p o r t  o f  M r .  A n s t c y ,  
I n s p e c t o r  o f .  P u b l i c  S c h o o l s ;  as ,  J o  
t h e  g e n e r a l ,  e f f i c i e n c y  -'of t e a c h e r s ' a i i d  
p u p i l s ,  vvhicli w e r e  o f  a - m o s t  J a v p d r -  
a h l c  . n a t u r e .  - T h i s  / r e p o r t  c o n c l t u l e d  
w i t h  t h e  - f o l l o w i n g ,  w o r d s  :-V ‘T h e  g e n ­
e ra l :  e q u i p m e n t  o f  . t h e .  s c h o o l  is  -aatis- .  
f a c t o r y .  W i t h  s p e c ia l ly ; ; :  a t t r a c t i v . e  
g r o u n d s  a n d  a  m o d e r n  b u i ld in g ?  Hvell' 
p r o v i d e d  w i t h  m o d c r h -  1 a p p a r a t u i  
t h e r e ,  i s  n o  r e a s o n  ; w h y  t h e  b e s t :  o f  
w o r k ' c a r i n o t  b e  d o n e ' t h e r e .  T h e  o n l y  
d i s q u i e t i n g  f e a t u r e  i s  . t h e  t e m p o r a r y  
s a n i t a r y ,  a r r a n g e m e n t s ,  w h i c h  a r c  i n ­
a d e q u a t e  a n d  . d i s g r a c e f u l  a n d  a  S e r ­
i o u s  m e n a c e  t o  t h e  h e a l t h  o f  t h e  c o m ­
m u n i t y . ”  ' v
T h e  s p e a k e r  e m p h a s i z e d  t h e  He-- 
c c s s i t y  o f  l a y i n g  a  s e w e r  t o  t h e  P u b ­
l ic  S c h o o l .  T h e  C o u n c i l  h a d  p r o m i s ­
e d  t o  i n s t a l  l t h i s , s e w e r  l a s t  s p r i n g  
b u t  t h e  m o n e y  h a d .  n o t  b e e n  f o r t h ­
c o m i n g ;  , D u r i n g  t h i s  c o m i n g  y e a r  
i t  m u s t  b e  d o n e .  v
A  v o i c e ,  r e c o g n i s a b l e  a s  t h a t  of. 
t h e  c h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  S e w e r a g e  C o m ­
m i t t e e .  o f  t h e .C o u n c i l ,  h e r e  i n t e r r u p t ­
e d  t h e  s p e a k e r  w i t h  t h e  q u e s t i o n  
W i l l  y o u  g e t  u s  t h e  m o n e y ? ”
M r .  B i g g e r  r e p l i e d  t h a t  h e  c o u l d  
n o t  s a y  h o w  t h e  m o n e y  w a s  t o  b e  o b ­
t a i n e d ,  b u t  l a r g e  s u m s  h a d  b e e n  s p e p t  
o n  t h e  s t r e e t s  a n d  e l e c t r i c  l i g h t  s y s ­
t e m ,  w i t h  n o n e  o f ' w h i c h  e x p e n d i  
t u r c s  h e  h a d  a r jy  f a u l t  t o  . f ind , b u t  
‘‘t h e y  d w i n d l e d  i n t o  i n s i g n i f i c a n c e , ” 
h e  d e c l a r e d ,  ‘‘w h e n  c o m p a r e d ,  w i t h  
t h e  h e a l t h  o f  t h e  b o y s  a m t  g i r l s . ”  
( L o u d  a p p l a u s e . )  H e  t h o u g h t  t h a t  
t h e  r e l i e f  w o r k  n o w  b e i n g  c a r r i e d  o u t  
c o u l d  b e  p u t  t o  b e t t e r  a d v a n t a g e  b y  
c o m m e n c i n g  t h e  w o r k  o f  t a k i n g  a  
s e w e r  t o  t h e  s c h o o l .
B e f o r e  c l o s i n g  h i s  r e m a r k s .  - M r ,  
B i g g e r  e x p r e s s e d  h i s  a p p r e c i a t i o n  o f  
t h e  w o r k  of; h i s  c o l l e a g u e s ;  a n d  e s ­
p e c i a l l y  o f  t h e  S e c r e t a r y  o f  t h e  
S c h o o l  B o a r d ,  M r .  N .  D .  M c T a v i s h .  
a l s o  o f  t h e  s u p p o r t * t h e y  h a d  r e c e i v e d  
f r o m  t h e  C i t y  C o u n c i l .  R e f e r r i n g  t o  
t h e  c h a i r m a n  f o r  t h e  e v e n in g , :  h e  s a id  
t h a t  ‘‘M r .  L c c k i e  h a s  b e e n  a  s p l e n ­
d id  t r u s t e e ,  a  g r e a t  h e l p  t o  u s  a l l  
a n d  a  m a n  u p o n  w h o s e  j u d g m e n t  w e  
c o u ld  a l l  d e p e n d . ”  H e  i n t i m a t e d  t h a t  
h e  w o u l d  o f f e r  h i m s e l f  f o r  r e - e l e c t i o n ,
M r .  J .  B .  K n o w l e s  w a s  t h e  , n e x t  
s p e a k e r  c a l l e d  u p o n  b y  t h e  c h a i r m a n .  
C o m m e n c i n g  h i s  r e p o r t ,  M r .  K n o w  
le s  e x p l a i n e d  t h a t  h i s  p o s i t i o n  o n  t h e  
S c h o o l  B o a r d  w a s . t h a t  o f  C h a i r m a n  
of. t h e  G r o u n d s  C o m m i t t e e ,  a n d  lie  
p r o p o s e d  t o  g i v e  h i s  l i s t e n e r s  a  b r i e  
s u m m a r y  o f  t h e  w o r k  d o n e .-  b y  l i is  
c o m m i t t e e  d u r i n g ’ t h e  p a s t  y e a r .
A  p l a n  o f  t h e  g r o u n d s  h a d .  b e e n  
d r a w n  u p ,  a n d  - i ts  s u g g e s t i o n s  h a d  
b e e n  p u t  i n t o  e x e c u t i o n  a s  b e s t  a s  
c o u ld  w i t h  t h e  v e r y  s m a l l  a m o u n t  o f  
m o n e y  a t  d i s p o s a l .  S i x  h u n d r e d  d o l l ­
a r s  h a d  b e e n  a l l o w e d  t h e m ,  b u t  u n f o r ­
t u n a t e l y  t h e y  h a d  o v e r - r u n  t h i s  a p -
Interesting Items of 
: -  Okanaian H ii# l I S i
) . ' !') r~TT—"T (. i ' I ' -1
G a t h e r e d  F r d m 1 O u r  C d n t e m p o r a r i c a  1 v ’
1 '‘T h r o u g h o u t ' t h e  V a l l e y  - , .'(
m m
f tEntiefrby 'Prcsa, Jan. Jtb:
The light snow fa ll tof the past week 
has made the roads, (it rfo rt,s le igh ing1, 
and- sleigh* tra ffic  is -now /m o v in g ; 
b r is k ly . ' > 'V '1' > ■ V.:
1 The New Y e a r ’s dance giveu '.in  'K . ': 
c|f P. I k i l l  by the ladfes o f th e1 Am* 
balance ' League? Was one, o f the b ig  
dance successes o f the season ,'in  l i t - , 
tbudancc as well as bnjoyment. :
M r .  P o i s o n ,  w h o  is  a i p r o b a b l e  c a n -
titH
' P J i
d i d a t c  f o r  t h e  m a y o r a l l k o f ' I C m l e r b y ;  /  
is c r e d i t e d  b y  t h e  " P r e s s ” " W i t h ; t hL‘ 1
. a v o w e d  i n t e n t i o n ,  if e l e c t e d ,  o f  “ c a n - , ’ ’/ W s l
ning” the City, Clerk apd the. jCopaU’C ^  
hjlc. T he “P ress” ‘Strongly ti'cfendsflflj 
both officials against the accusations, 
m ade against them' ‘by ,Mr. Polsoi 
and hv'ers 'that'l[|ie '/eagerness of tii 
la tte r to  get even (With Constable Bai 
ley is due* largely to Mr. Polso'nl 
penchant for breaking the.B icycle '15$ 
hjw by; ridipg 'o h t h e ' .sidevValRs -‘aiij 
the Constable’s.fearless .application* q
% ! imuri0 C9»scquqn^ev  •
Hie Press issues a, tim ely .repvin- ,
d g rw h ich : is applicable,; far.,and ' w ide/! 
when it says:, “D on’t w orry about the 1 
latest and new est tango step,' . but 
keep your eye upon the front ones- to 
your hom e.” ■ > , ‘
T h e  C u r l i n g  C l u b  m e m b e r s  - ; h a v e  ';! 
h a d  a  w e e k  p f  s c h e d u l e  g a m e s ,  w i t h  < 
f a v o u r a b l e  w e a t h e r  c o n d i t i o n s  a n d
tense , in terest on the .p a rt of ' the f 
players. . In ’ the first draw  some of 
the w eaker rinks have been p itted  
against the stronger, and the ^scores ' 
have been greatly  one-sided, yet the j 
in terest of the losers has been as keen  ^
as tha t of the w inners, ahcl the best 
of spirit prevails.. . ;
. I i ' * *
A r m s t r o n g  A d v e r t i s e r ,  J a n .  7 t h
rly A jW
i. '  i
"Sill
;Tlie A rm strong  B ranch;df th e ’O ka­
nagan Am bulance Leagfle ligs collec­
ted ^ince Sept. 22nd a total sum of!
$325.35 . • , . : |
A rm strong  curlers arc enthusiastic! 
and hairC drawn up a schedule of play! 
for the season. Tw o sheets of goodj 
ice have been prepared.
A New Y ear’s D ay dance, given- 
by the A rm strong 'B taiieh  of the Ca- 
nadian P atrio tic  Fund, realised $57.00, 
after paym ent ,of all expenses.
The A rm strong  h ^ k e y  team  p IaW P  
their first ..game of., the season*, on T 
W ednesday at V ernon. The. m atch i
was fast, throughout' and When tim e;' T J 
was called th e -s c o re ' s tood’ even, -5- ? ^ |
po in ts each. An' extu 
play did no t change 
' « » ¥
l ' f
A s  r e g a r d s  e f f ic ie n c y ,  h o w e v e r ,  i t  I P r P P r *a l*o n  b y  $265.00. 
h a d  b e e n  a  m o s t  s u c c e s s f u l  y e a r ,  I A m o n g s t  t h e  w o r k  p e r f o r m e d  b y  
w h i l e  57  o u t  o f  58 p u p i l s  h a d  p a s s e d  I t *l e m  f b e y  h a d  p u t  i n  a  n u m b e r  o f  
t h e i r  m i d - s u m m e r  e x a m i n a t i o n .  I t  I JYa t e r  n m i n s ,  b u i l t  p e r m a n e n t  g r a v e l  
w a s  u n f o r t u n a t e :  t h a t  t h e r e  w a s  ar l w a lk s  a c r o s s  t h e  r e a r  e n d  . o f  t h e  
c h a n g e  o f  p r i n c i p a l s  a t  t h e  e n d  o f - t h e ' j  .b u i ld in g ,  s o d d e d  - p e r m a n e n t l y  t h e  
m i d - s u m m e r  t e r m ,  b u t  t h e  'new  p r i n - 1  g r o u n d  o n  ■ e a c h  s i d e  o f  t h e  f r o n t  o f
cipal, Mr. R. P. Richardson, was do 
ing  good work.
T urn ing  vto  financial m atters, Mr. 
B igger w ent on to say that at the 
beginning of 1914 it had been con­
sidered tha t $18,000 would be rcqiiir 
ed to  sec them  through the year, but 
IJow m g to  the economy practiced ex
[ t h e  s c h o o l ,  a n d  p l a n t e d  'a. n u m ­
b e r  o f  t r e e s .  W i t h  r e f e r e n c e  t o  
t h e s e  t r e e s ,  h e  e x p l a i n e d  t h a t  
t h e  h i g h e r  t r e e s  h a d  b e e n  p l a n t ­
ed ,  a t  t h e  b a c k  a n d  t h e  s m a l l e r  a n d  
! s h o r t e r  o n e s  a t  t h e  f r o n t ,  a n d  t h e  fi­
n a l  e f f e c t ,  - w h ic h  w o u l d  n o t  m a t u r e :
,*------ to  — v w m v iu ,  i t t u c u c -  | ^  s ' x  t o  e i g h t ,  y e a r s ,  w o u ld , ,  h e  b c -
p e n s e s  h a d  b e e n  c u t  d o w n  t o  $ |6 ,0 0 0 ,  , i c v c d * b e  v e r y  p l e a s i n g ,  
a n d  t h e  B o a r d  h a d  a  s u r p l u s  o f  $2 ,200  ' .W a lk s  h a d  a l s o  b e e n  m a d e '  in  t h e  
o n  h a n d .  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h i s  c a s h  s u r - l  f r o n t  w i t h  a  g o o d  f o u n d a t i o n ,  s o  t h a t ,  
p l u s  t h e r e  w e r e  a s  a s s e t s  a b o u t  f o r t y  s h o u l d  c e m e n t  b e  a d d e d  l a t e r ;  t h e y  
t o n s  o f  c o a l ,  o r  n e a r l y  e n o u g h  t o  w o u l d  b e  l i t  t o  r e c e i v e  t h i s  c o a t i n g  
d o  f o r  t h e  w i n t e r ,  $300 w o r t h  o f  i n -  w i t h o u t  b e i n g  f u r t h e r  p r e p a r e d  o r  
s u r a n c c i  w h i c h  c o v e r e d  f o r  a n o t h e r  w i t h o u t  m o r e  e x c a v a t i n g .  ,
t w o  y e a r s ,  a n d  s u f f i c i e n t  s c h o o l  s u p -  P  T h e .  t o t a l  e x p e n d i t u r e  o f  $865 .84  
p l i e s  t o  l a s t  f o r  t h e  c o m i n g  y e a r .  i n c l u d e d  t h e  c o s t  o f  t h e  p l a n s  a s  w e l l  
T a k i n g  a l l  t h e s e  i n t o  a c c o u n t ,  a s  a s  th e  l a y i n g  o f  f o u r  w a t e r  m a i n s ,  l e v -  
w e l l  a s  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  a  $5 0 0  d e b t  o f  e d i n g  a l l  t h e  g r o u n d s  a n d  p u t t i n g  
t h e  p r e v i o u s  y e a r  h a d  b e e n  p a i d  t h i s  t h e  w ,a lk s  i n t o  s h a p e ,  w h i c h  h e  
p a s t  s e a s o n ,  a n d  t h a t  t h e r e  w ^ s  n o  t h o u g h t  w a s  v e r y  r e a s o n a b l e .  . 
s i m i l a r  a c c o u n t  t o  m e e t  n e x t  y e a r ,  M r ,  K n o w l e s  a l s o  e x p r e s s e d  g r e a t  
t h e  o u t l o o k  t o m p a r e d  v e r y  f a v o u r -  r e g r e t  a t  s e p i n g  M r .  L c c k i e  w i t h d r a w  
a b l y ,  a n d  t h e  s p e a k e r  e x p r e s s e d  h i s  h i s  n a m e  f r o m  t h e  B o a r d .  A s  f o r  
b e l i c f  t l i a t  t h e  c u r r e n t  e x p e n d i t u r e  I h im s e l f ,  l i e  w a s  q u i t e  w i l l i n g  t o  s t a n d  
o f  t h e  S c h o o l  B o a r d  m i g h t  ,b e  e a s i l y  j a g a i n  a s  t r u s t e e .  1
r e d u c e d  s o m e  $5 ,000  o r  $6,0000 a n d  A t  „ l c  c o n c lu s io D  o (  'M  K „  ,  .
*d r™. t.?J” '‘.'.l,,M 0a,d b» od<lre»S, the chairman announccZl'at
past (our and gTOu».w!„» 3 ■ ..
V e r n o n  N e w s ,  J a n .  7 t
T he farm ers ,in . the/ijum by, dkstncf' 
are  considering, the advisability’of re^ 
opening the creamery- -which w ^ : 
°P <lJ! ^ etI- a t Lum by Jpr...a sh o rt-ti^C ; 
several years* ago. I ts  c lo sin g ’is a t^  
tributed to  higher’ prices dicing reali 
sed for hay, which  ^w ent as’ h i g l ) | |
$25.,p e r  t o n , ,  w h e n  t h e , f a r m e r s  w o u l i  
n o t '  k e e p  c o w s ' ,  R e d u c e d  p r i c e s ' ^  
h a y  h a v e  n o w  c a u s e d  t h e ’ O p e r a t i o n ! ^  
t h e  c r e a m e r y  t o  b e  l o o k e d  t i p d n  w i t l  
m o r e  f a v o u r ,  anfd a  ; c o n i i j i f t t ^ e  
l i k e l y  m a k e  a  c a n v a s s  ’t o  a s C c r t a i 1 
h o w '  i n a n y  c o w s  w i l l :  b c  a y a j l a i d c  
C u s t o m s  d u t i e s  c o l l e c t e d  a t  V e r n o  
d u r i n g  . t h e  c a l e n d a r  y c a r / o F  l ^ H -  to ^  , 
t a i l e d  $41 ,52p.,52r ; ,as ^ . a g a in s t  / »eoM cc-t t t ^  
t i o n s  o f  $54,816.12 
t h e  f i r s t  n i n e  m o n t h s  
f i s c a l  . y e a r ,  ; w h i c h . Chd 
c o l l e c t i o n s  a r e  a b o u t  $  
d u r i n g  a  s i m i l a r  ^ p e r io d "  
f i s c a l  y e a r .  T h e  l o s s  f o r  t h e  calerit:  
y e a r  o f  1914 o y e r  1913 is  13.285.6C 
B u i l d i n g  p e r m i t s  i s s u e d : (a t  t h e  
H a l l  d u r i n g  1914, 5 9  in  n t i m b c r ,  c 
e d  , f o r  a n  e x p e n d i t u r e  o f  45,025, 
a g a i n s t  a n  e x p e n d i t u r e  , o f  $ 1 7 3 j f ,  
c a l l e d  f o r  b y  t h e  163 p e r m i t s  . i s s u e ,  
d u r i r i g  t h e  y e a r  1913. A  m a r k e d  fail] 
i n g  o ff. in  b u i l d i n g  o p e r a t i o n s  i s  c \  
d e n t  s i n c e  t h e  w a r  '4>cgan;* :v,U'p: 
t h e  . e n d  ;o f  J u n e ,  t h e  . p e r m i t s  iss; 
c a l l e d  f o r  s t r u c t u r e s  c o s t i n g  a  "t 
6 f  $37!22Q7 ’ S i n c c  ' t h e n  :t l ie '  pc*
I ia y e  d i m i n i s h e d  in  n u m b e r  a h  
u n t i l  in  D e c e m b e r  on ly  oii,ev * 
u e d ,  f o r  $ 1 4 0 , ' and* th e ?  to t t i l :  e x p e t i d t  
t u r c  o n  b u i l d i n g s  d u r i n g  ■ t h e  , laS 
S ix  m o n t h s  h a s  a m o u n t e d  t o  o n ]
$7 ,805 . ....................... . : '  f
C oldstream  .Municipality1, ,-which 
y ear ago was not in a satisfacto^ 
financial condition, w ith Unsold dc 
bcnturcs on J i a n d , a n d  temporary 
loans as well as an overdraft to  m eet 
is th is year in splendid position ,’ a( 
debentures m arketed, no ncW debchi 
tVrc® issued during 1914, a n d ; teni^ V, 
porary  loans and overdrafts c l e a r ^ K f l M i  
off by.the.paym ent.-
es. The annual • r e p o r t t l i e , fe h a ^ » ^  
m an of the finance;com m ittee,
C r e s s e t  K e n t ,  e v e n  r e p o r t ^  a . c r e d l f c l
b a l a n c e .  . T h e  a s s e s s m e n t  r o U i l t ^ C ^
a ':- .........
f t
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E A R T H Q U A K E S  K l£ L  *
T H O U SA N D S IN  IT A L Y
L O N D O N , Jan. 13,—S e v e ra l now g 
papers report tiiat tliere lias been 
Ki cat io sso t life within th e  earthquake 
zone in Ita ly  by a severe earthquake, 
A dispatch from Rome states that 
telegram s: arp com ing in from vari- 
ous^ p a r t s ;of the Provinces announc­
ing. fu rther dam age and additions: to 
the death roll, especially a t Tivoli, 
where the populace is cam ping in 
the open for fear of further shocks!.
' L ater dispatches .state th a t the 
town of Avezzano has been virtually 
destroyed by an earthquake and the 
dead are  estim ated at from eight to 
ten thousand. O ne thousand escaped 
from the ruins of the town but m ost 
o f,them  are injured.
A no ther  report states that one thou­
sand have been killed and SCO injured 
by  qn earthquake which com pletely 
destroyed 'the  small town of Aiclli, 
east of, Rome, ^lagliano, jn the P ro ­
vince of Aquila degli Abrqzzi, has 
rilso been' d e s tro y ed 1 and forty  have 
been killed there. ,
ROMIiJ, Jan. ,14.
un-
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................. , . Latest estim ates
state  that the num ber killed in the 
recent earthquake to tal 12,000, while 
it is fu rther estim ated that 20,000 are 
in ju red .■■.■ ' ■
T H E  G ERM A N S SA V ED  Ihi
SO U T H  A T L A N T IC  BAT L E
A M STERD A M , Jan. 13,— Info 
tion has been received at Berli 
the effect that several non-con 
sioned olficei's and men were n 
from the German cruiser “Scl 
horst," which was sunk off the 
land Islands b'y the British squa 
also that 7 officers ami 171 men 
saved from the ‘•(ineisenau,” 
men irom the “ NurnbUrg,’' and 
officers and fifteen men from 
“ Leipzig.” ' ,
W A R SA W  A T T A C K E D
BY G ERM AN  AVIAl>R
LO N D O N , Jan . 13.—-A BcrliJlis- 
patch received 'here  by, the Excl ge 
re legraph Company, by way of Jo- 
pcnhngcn, says tha t a German ir- 
man dropped ,a, num ber o f bom l on 
vVarsaw,, by j Wliicb . several buil igs 
in the principal streets were si on 
fire. *
HEWETSON <Sk MANTLE. LIMIT]
If tS T A T lt * m . F IN A N C IA L  ’ A G R N T &
Mortgages arranged Agreements of Sale Pnrchasl
Rents Collected
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F IE R C E  .F IG H T IN G  O N
EA ST  A N D  W E S T  FRC
'i m t s  B lo c k  K e lo w n a , B .C . I T H U R SD A Y , JA N U A R Y  14, 1915
Mr. R. Robertson
On the Defensive
_ N A PL E S, Jah .: 13 .~E athcr Alfani,
t.ucun AAieaiB JC uerwoni ! pf ' thc"Poinpdi'''observatory ;
per word, each Hubmiquaint i d ,a t earthquake appears to 
Charflo: iirat hiBertiun, 5oc; have been m ost disastrous w ithin a
radius of m ore than a hundred miles 
Ife  fixes the centre of the disturbance 
at Potenza. Communication w ith Po- 
tenza.is: in terrup ted  and a grave dis­
a s t e r 's  feared, to have occurred there.
:HARLES HARVEY
a.A.SC., C.Em D.L.S. & B.C.L..S.
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
, Surveys, Subdivisions. P lan s . 
E ngineering  R eports and Estim ates 
P h o n e '2 8  i > Kelowna, B. C.
E N Q U IR Y  D E M A N D E D  IN T O
L O S S O F  “F O R M ID A B L E ”
M anager 6 f the  O kanagan Unlfed 
G idw ers A ddresses the Penr 
1 tic ton  Growers.
, / H. G. RoWley
A.M. Innt. C.B., A.M. Can. Soc, C.E1
Rowley & Reynolds
povnniio  l Through the courtesy of the editor 
* b.c.Ls • I P* ^he. “ Penticton . H erald”, we have 
received a duplicate of his report’ of
m . Civil E ngineers & Land Surveyorsv W ater Supp|y, Irrigation, Subdivisions, etc. 
3 Crowley. BIk.] Kelowna
FJ w . g r o v e s
:M. Can. Soc. C. E . ■ ■ .
Consulting! Civil and H ydrau lic  En 
gineer. j B. C. L and  Surveyor
| Surveys and Reports on: Irrigation Works , 
Applications for Water Licenses 
i KELOW NA B . C.
P I A N p F O R T E
Ir. H aro ld-T od  Boyd has resumed 
- teaching , classes and will - receive 
ills as before in. his: Studio ,T rench
the m eeting a t Penticton- on T hurs­
day last Which was addressed by'Ivir. 
R. R obertson, m anager of the O kana­
gan United Growers. The attitude of 
P.o. box261, Phone 1311 criticism  * adopted by. the Penticton 
F ru it Union has aroused keen interest 
here in the outcom e of the meeting, 
and we therefore  publish as much of 
the  m aterial as • possible. U nfortu­
nately, there is an ex tra  strain  on our 
staff this w eek on account o f ' the 
heavy :type-setting  necessitated by the 
m unicipal m eeting, - and we are  com­
pelled. to “boil do\yn” .the m aterial 
so kindly forw arded to us from  Pen­
ticton. -’V'," :
lO. Boxj374
> t
K E]^GW
D E N T IST
PendO ziSt. 
NA - ® B. C..
T he repo rt begins: /■
“‘Facing : a hostile audience, only 
w arm ing to him ,as the pow er of -his 
personal m agnetism  made itself felt 
Kelowna I \!Pon his hearers, Mr. R. Robertson, 
manager^, of the  Central . Selling 
Agency,- told the sto ry  o i the for- 
R. J. W. N. SH E P H E R D  I tunes of the O kanagan United Grow­
ers during  1914 in Penticton last 
T hursday  night. Mr. R obertson m et 
the Penticton fru it grow ers in Stew- 
Q p f ic e ; Corner of Law rence Avej and | a rd 's  Hall, which w as crowded to  the
doors for the occasion 
:v “W ith  a . thorough knowledge of hi 
subject, w ith a speech carefully pre 
pared  and no doubt rehearsed, anc 
w ith tha t peculiar ability: all his own 
the  Central A gency m anager, :who 
th ro u g h o u t the; season ju s t p ast has 
'been the storm  centre in the Valley, 
achieved som ething bf a notable tr i­
um ph here. M any an irate grow er 
w ho, had vowed th a t .1914 would be 
his last year w ith the union, and who 
declared ‘tip and dow n’ tha t R obert­
son- was^ no t g e ttin g  results, went 
aw ay satisfied th a t the -manager had 
done all he could, th a t the fortunes 
of war, so to  speak, were som ewhat 
against the fru it men of the O kana­
gan, who, however, w ere not - by any 
m eans so badly off as their American 
cousins."
T ile  report goes on to draw a pen-
LO N D O N ; Jan. 13.—The “M orning 
P o s t” , today follows up Lord Charles 
B eresford 's le tte r concerning the po­
licy o f sending w arships into w aters 
w nere subm arines arc, w ithout send­
ing 'to rpedo  boat destroyers to ac­
com pany them , and makes a dem and 
for a form al enquiry into the loss of 
the ."Form idable.” This < hew spaper 
a lso -ca lls  for an answ er to the fol­
lowing questions: ‘“W hy the squad­
ron was sent to  sea at night? W hy 
was it deprived of its proper defence 
of - torpedo boat destroyers? W hy 
w as .the ship steam ing at slow speed? 
W hy the adm irality withheld detailed 
inform ation of the disaster? W hy no 
court of enquiry was held? W hy a 
guarantee cannot be given rthat a simi­
lar d isaster will not occur in the fu­
tu re?”
TS
LOND(3N, Jan . 13.—r*ReportsAm- 
ing- ir  stale .that the/ Alliov. arBen- 
ountering fierce .lighting near his- 
ums. .. I
In  East. Prussia the Germ anstive 
been ilrivcn out’ of a 'fo n ified  vlige 
oy a desperate bayonet charge oius- 
sian troops. I
Th;c Germans have gained a|ad- 
vantUge at Moncol.
ROUM ANIA N O T  H O S T IL E
T O  B U L G R IA ,
T U R K S S U F F E R  IN
A N O T H E R  B O M B A R D M EN T
L O N D O N , Jan. 13.—A dispatch, r e - t  
ceived here states th a t a . num ber of 
wounded have been taken into Gon- 
stantinople as the results o ; ano ther 
bom bardm ent of the Dardanelles.'
LO N D O N ,, Jan. 13. ——A . clispni to 
the; (‘T im es” from Sofia says! is 
m nounccd there tha t Koum anjhas 
nform ed Bulgaria tha t, her nxary 
preparations arc not directed ajinst1 
that .country.
SO C IA L IST S D EM A N D  LE{ 
i  R IG O R O U S C E N S O R IIP
PA R IS , Jan. 13.—A less rigjlcen 
sorship of news has been den|ide,d 
in a . num ber of resolutions aLted 
by the Socialist group of the in ch  
parliam ent. One of these Solu­
tions: demands tha t the goVeiient 
furnish war news as fully aspssi- 
ble. They demand that the onlim i- 
tations which should be impo: are 
those concerning inform ation hich 
m ight w ork detrim entally  to  tl mili­
tary operations o r to  diplonic ne- | 
gotiations.
N E W  P O P E  W IL L
H O L D  CONSlSDRY
COAL COAL COA
The following-represents the best vali
on the market:
Briquettes a t ....... .........$ 9 .9 0
GaIt-.-...........................$10.45
Bankhead Hard Coal. $11.40*
Try Bankhead for your furnace 
Most economical furnace Coal to be h l^
D .  L E C K I E' . '• ' ■ ' ' -T' -  I • - ■■'! ' , • MU, I V : • IV ' I I ’•
The Leading H ardw are Merchant
B A N K  O F MONTREAL
j  ESTAB LISHED  18 17 [
RO M E, Jan. 13.—Pope Ijfedict 
will hold a consistory  on Janky 22. 
but is is stated tha t no new ciinals 
will be created. An im portai w ent 
during the consistory  will be alio- | 
cution, in wliicli it is believed it the
Pope will deal w ith the 
war.-
M U N IC IP A L  N O M IN A T IO N S
P oll R equired fo r A lderm en 
s P  School T rustees
anc
Dr. R. Mathison
ly lv a n ia  College 
err, Pblladelphia; 
Irltlsb Columbia.
W IL L 1T S , BLOCK
|C Inland Commercial Agency
Branches in 9 towns in B. C. ■ -■ ■■' i . ■ ■ -- ' "'-/v
E lections a Specia ltyr ,. 1 . I . . * m v I Vj/UI 1 vrwo UU v# VII CL W 4
I 'c an tilo  R a t in g  and. R e p o r t in g  I p icture of Mr. R obertson, the m ajor
VD O F F IC E , P E N T IC T O N , B.C. Portion  o i which, graphic though it 
v 1 is, we are' forced to  leave out.
“Mr. R obertson’s ability and capa
M n t i M f  f a  T VkCkM I bility are a t once evident. It, is quite
I V lO jn e y  CO L o a n  apparent, from hearing  him only
improved' re a l ..property ; a lso  on once, tha t he has the fruit business at 
o th e r securities. his finger tips, possibly not the grow-
L ife  a n d ' Accident Insurance, ing  end of it but certainly the part 
A  A - f f i c H i ' D  v':-':" '|'Played by, the brokers and whole- 
t». A . U l a t l f t 'K  _ , salers. No situation at a m eeting
Kelowna, H. <— | finds him nonplussed,, an answ er is 
alw ays' ready and generally tha t an- 
^  r  , sw er is a reasonably good one: ■ 
Jb illf D . V v S *  “W hen he speaks, he half sh u tsh is
»JY SU R G EO N  eye® as to yisualize his rem aivs. 
j a t e  :o f  McG il l  U n i v e r s i t y . V s eye*‘^ s m a y  be partially
[m ay be left a t  R attehbury  and c‘osc? though, there is nothing else 
W illiam s'O ffice. | tha t is sleepy about Ins manner. He.
has a t rk . .  of suddenlv flashing his
W illits* Block
C ontrary  to  general expectations, 
opposition .was offered to the" re tu rn  
o r the 1914 Council as a body, and 
the nom inations on M onday produc­
ed a new candidate in the N orth  
vv'ard, Mr. W. J. Clement, and two 
-new candidates in the Sourh W ard, 
M essrs. H . W. R aynier and H. H. 
Millie, so tha t a poll became necess­
ary, the  resu lt o f which will be found 
under, ano ther heading. '
M ayor Jones was chosen by accla­
m ation ;to fill his office for ano ther 
year—his fourth  consecutive term .
Miss P o rt was n o m ina ted : for a 
tw o-year term  as school trustee in 
addition , to- the re tirin g  trustees who 
offered them selves for re-election, 
thus necessitating a ballot, while Mr. 
Geo. E. R itchie was elected w ithout 
opposition to  serve the one-year
C ap ita l P a id  Up - 
R est -
Undivided Profits -
T otal A ssets (October, 1913)
$16,000,000 00 
- 16,000,000.00 ^  
1,046,217.80 
- 242,263,219.60
E >pean
Municipal Election Rafts
Alderm en N orth  W a rd :
Sutherland, D. W. 
D uggan, W . C. ...1 
Unsuccessful—
Clement, W . J . .....
A lderm en, South W ard :
Adams, W . C. ....
Copeland, R. A. . 
Raym er, H . W . ... 
R attenbury, D . H. 
Unsuccessful—
Taylor, F. A. .......
Millie, H . H ............
School T rustees:
Knowles, J . B.
R. B. A ngus, Esq. 
Hon. Robt. M ackay 
C* R. Hosmer, Esq.
H . R. Drummond; Esq;
BOARD O F  D IR E C T O R S
H. V. Meredith,' E sq ., .P re s id e n t
„  Sir W illiam MacdSn SirT hoa. S baughnessj, K . C. V O . David "
A . Baum garten, Esq. - — e .  BJi
D. Forbes A ngus, Esq. Win I
SIR  FREDERICK W ILLIAM S-TAYLOR, General'
Bankers in C anada and London, England; for Dominion Government
N. wBv“ f c ' S S T f e "  " • • “ " I !  “1“  l» *'■»*>»,
toteS , I a S * ? n S S . “ S .Bra,,ct?*- '* »  » • «  upward.
A general banking business transacted . > : - ^
Kelowna B r a n c h -P . DuMoulln, Mgr.
O B IT U A R Y A N G LIC A N  V E S T R Y  M E E '
T he D ate M r. J . W . Sanders , A vestry  m ccting was h( 
W = ,/o g re tiito record  the  death o f  |
Mr. Jam es W ilson Sanders, which I elect officers "for The comkig ^
^The hew  churchwardenSr^leciles, J . ..............  176 I TaSk n !h Ce X  w ° K day • a t^e rn? on; I , ^ **e n sTek
Trench, W . R. ......   174 H e had been in im paired 1915 w ere Mr. G. A. Fisher
Bigger, J . A. .......     160 h e ^ rm n T  n n ^ r  w®s ab l? t °  People’s W arden and Mr. E.
uccessful— bT aDO,ut “ "V 1 Christm as Day, since ru thers as the R ector’* \Unsuccessful-
P ort, M iss Jessie
: T o ta l vote po lled : N orth 
______  _  lllv. v.cll South W ard, 182; Schoo
term  left vacant by the resignation of IMr. D. Leckie. Spoiled ballots: South W
ctu, . bchool tru s tees , 2. :
T he nom inees, w ith their propos- ■ Plum pers (one nam e on 
er and seconder, were as follows: o t) : Sutherland, 20; Duggafe
M ayor |,m ent, 9: Adams, 1 ; Gopelar )
JA M E S W IL L IA M  JO N E S, fin- teribjury, 0; Raym er, 5; 
ancial agent. P roposer F. M. Buck- Millie, 3; Knowles, 1: ‘
land; seconder, D. Lloyd-Jones. 
A lderm en, N o rth  W ard 
W IL L IA M  J. G LEM EN T, real es- I
Bigger, 3; Miss P ort, 37.
the ecto r’s
126 I w hc" he had steadijy failed, death I M essrs. P. D uM oulin F  A
J g i(l ue to  heart disease and com- and Dr. Boyce w ere appoh
P M r T ; , i  . ’ ,  0 May delegates to  the S y m TMr. Sanders w as a native of Sun- ■
.edinAi
N .  72; I - n 1 “ V Z u n h i r . '  i y " ° ^  , 
District derland, England, and was 35 years v ^  •VOte °* thanks.-was.-passed 
of age.' Hge came I ^  '« « « , .
L  for ^ a r s  ag°, first settling  in M anitoba. GuHd and He Cl
. „  H e afterw ards moved to  Vernon and the Jlm lr t S  ^  mem U ball- I came to  Kelowna ahm it fivA irn^i t*e I: . ^ T he secretary  wa
h,
ayor oi
Residence: GLENN AVENUE, 
Tel. No. 202
u  H .  E .  H U D S O N
LINE or POSTCARDS. All local Views
W hy not have a  Portrait 
taken of the Baby? -
tl99 PEND02I St.. KELOWNA
LUMBER
Rough o r Dreased.
Jhing-les, Lath, Sasb, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowtoa Saw Mill C o., L td .
eyes -open and s taring  here and there 
th roughout His audience. No w on­
der some of the fruit grow ers here 
*| talked of hypnotism  and mesmerism. 
But it is not either one, it is simpl-' 
a personal g ift of m agnetism  and a 
certain  native p latform  ability which 
would be certain to  m ake its owner 
an excellent stum p speaker for a po­
litical party.
“Mr. R obertson had his Penticton 
audience all thought out. - Probably 
edm ing down on the boat that day 
he pu t the finishing touches to his 
speech. H e started  off with an as­
sum ption of independence which he 
forsook just at the m om ent he felt his 
audience beginning to  get “on its ear.” 
T hen he told a story, laughed, smiled 
a few tim es and half his hearers were 
half won over. L a te r he adopted a 
serious vein, told of the m ighty strug­
gles m ade to sell the fruit of the val­
ley, described the  w ar and its har­
row ing effect upon prices and when 
he had run the gam ut this way two 
or th ree  times his hearers were al- 
o st all w ith him. Yes, alm ost.” 
Councillor John  Anderson, presi­
dent of the Penticton Fruit Union; 
took the chair and opened the m eet­
ing by rem arking tha t he believed the 
aggressive attitude taken' by ,the Pen­
ticton Union, although severely cri­
ticized, was quite correct.
‘W hen the U nited Growers was
L. D. T ay lor/w as elected 
tafe agent. Proposer, H . W. Ray-1 Vancouver by 700 m ajority  
iner; seconder, F-. R. E. D eH art.
W IL L IA M  C H A R L E S DUGGAN, I C R E A M E R Y . C O M M ^E E  
real estate agent. Proposer, D. H.
R attenbury; seconder, J . B. K now les.. _  .
D A N IE L  W IL B U R  S U T H E R - Pursue T heir Invei5tigatio i|n  Busi- 
LAND, m erchant. Proposer, D. L eck-l nesslike M ann
ic; seconder, J. W . Jones.
A lderm en, South W ard  I The com m ittee o f. th |[elow na
W IL L IA M  EZR A  ADAM S, real Farm ers’: Institu te , now. m tigating 
estate  agent. Proposer, Joseph B all; the, cream ery proposition  id the 
seconder, W . R. T rench. j possibility of such an undi king be
ca e • to  K elow na about five vears 1 •_
’ ^ e“ a8°> being in the em ploym ent of Mr. iti c i ,n-C u4? late ^organist
; R at- D. .Leckie during  the whole of th a t a^ .  m ®n t,0 " e -  r esolution.
°r, 9; j period as a  tinsm ith. I hanks w ere also express
•His wife and five y o un" children Mrs. L. E. T ay lo r and Mrs. 
survive, w ith whom  much sym pathy a®'representing, the ladies’ con 
is felt in th e ir bereavem ent, and a sis- I who h ad _ rendered such valua, 
ter, Mrs. P ercy  Bird, is also resident | s ,s tance in the recent b azaa r | 
here.
. T he funeral was held to  the Ceme- 
tery  from  the  M ethodist Church on
Tuesday afternoon, Rev. J . C. Swit- l .... . ,
zer officiating. T he local lodge of , Ailere was a good attend] 
I. O. G. T., of which the deceased ff16 ^weekly^ m eeting of th | 
w a s , a m em ber, was strongly  repre- I Ys  ^ Y oun" People’s Society a 
sented. , | day evening, when papers on
gi;aphy of Germany, its edt
CA RD  O F  T H A N K S  | ^ ? rk  2;nd. | ts religions were
■ 'M iss  Reekie, U ts . Richardsi
B ap tist Y. P . S.
1
i
r
1 .
j | | | |
m i
! ! !
/s which 
if suit-
condcr. J ..W . N j Shepherd 
t—  School T rustee , O ne Year 
G EO R G E ED W A R D  R IT C H IE .
first form ed it w as considered neces- contractor. P roooser, W. Lloyd- 
Continued on page 4. ‘ Jones; seconder, J. A. Bigger.
: Any one ow ning dairltock, or
likely to do so in the future,
and who has not 'r c c e i l  brfe of 
these circulars within aftek from 
th is date, is requested toiikc appli­
cation for, one to the sccSty of the 
Farm ers ' Institu te , Mr. ^[4 W ard
Teipplars lodge, . w H l ^ ^
cept sincere thanks for their faith-1 dially thanked for the interestcep
ful services in w atching by the bed-1 nersT eT d ' 
side and thus helping to lighten the 
burden of those m in istering , to his 
needs. •' "
T O  R U N  A G A IN
.N ext M onday, Mr. Blackal 
give a talk  on the  navaL urol 
the vyar, while subsequent 
prom ise to* be full of interest
U nder P ressure, A id. Sutherland „_Accprd ,ng' to  a list publish
Mrs. J. W , Sanders wishes to ten- of the P rin d p M  of the P i S  
der thanks for the kindness shown to  J and M rs M acG 'recor resn
r o K r t ' ‘'A n d r e w  * ■ I'STiJS^ iSS- S!Sa5L« j^SSL^sSi^
w™ t ™ h ^ o „ d f ? D . to.5,1 di"(rlc[sV h I
erland. r J position to l^ccp dmry stoc
H E N R Y  H E R B E R T  M IL L IE  h  The object of this circul s to ob 
Governm ent telegraph operator. P ro- Ja in  .defin ite  inform ation to the
poser, W. B M Calder- s e c o n d e r  num ber of cows whlc!l I  at. pre 
Geo Rowcliffe. ' seconder’ sent available should a clnery be
D A V ID  H E N R Y  R A T T E N B U - ?.ta rtcd ’ the hurpb(?r o f lv s  tha t 
Y, real esta te  a~ent. Proposer, J. A. ^ ir ‘JIers would be w illn |to  pur-.
B igger; seconder, W. C. Duggan. chase on easy term s Spre;
H F N R Y  W IL L IA M  RA VM PR r earS| and the num ber of
contractor; P ^ o s . r .  Gc6: h r W for
seconder, W. B. M, Calder. I able anim als were. Droug
F R E D E R IC K  A R T H U R  TA Y - ‘ A t the foot of the c irc tlis  a de- 
LOR, rancher. Proposer, W. G. Ben- tachable form for filling ilicse par 
son; seconder, .P . DuM oulin. ticulars, together w ith — --
School T ritstees, Tw o Y ears acreage of the farm 
JO H N  A S H M A N  BIGGER, con- The circular adds th a t ■ persons 
tractor. P roposer, J . W . Jones; sec- filling.in these particu lar all not be 
onder, D. Leckie. , I com m itting them selves ilnv wav
JA M ES BA CO N  K N O W L E S, hut unless some m ore o rjj definite' 
jeweller. Proposer, Charles Halrvey ; inform ation can be obtairfthc Corn- 
seconder, D, Leckie; ; m ittec cannot proceed w the nc-
JE S S IE  M. PO R T , nurse. P ropos- gotiations' which they alnow lin­
er, R. B. K err; seconder, W. J. Clc- dertak ing  w ith regard t<|c financ- 
nicnt. ing  of the creamery,
W IL L IA M  R O B E R T  T R E N C H , 
m erchant. Proposer, Joseph Ball; se-
Changes H is Mind Province," no less than thr< 
lm vna’s contribution of. rdcr
On, Saturday last, a deputation of | RockyC°M ountain ^ a m re rs 1'
G le h h ^ V e J f^ - IS rK ' r F »r8t Canadian C ontingen t,’* 
^ ln n n ,T?CT’*.ft.-^Cr^CA Z,n- ta ‘” ed com m issions in Lor
Wnh“UD 'RL l ^ ro n ^ V .? ,8n Crv f ‘ P- erter’s new arm y. This is pr 
Trtr.!0tSorfd • Ciopclancl. D. Lloyd- record for any  rural com par 
*te" d i ° tb,cr9’ waited o n t Mr. D. Canadian M ilitia, being bn( 
W . ' Sutherland to  request him to  I the whole num ber accepted 
aga‘n S ,^and tbe Council. I Kelowna com pany for servi|
Mr. Sutherland objected strongly, I nam es of the th ree  a rc : 1
as he had been a m em ber of the IC . M. Lucas, Lce.-Corp. E, 
Council for m any years, and thought I ga tt, Lce.-Corp. R. W , L t  
tha t some one else should have a r are stated as membersfcbf 
turn at it, also he said he had m ad e | B. C, Battalion, Which is  thL 
some bets th a t he would not again tion given to  the first continjl
run. T he com m ittee offered to put 
up all hats necessary to  cancel bets, 
and, after fu rther discussion and as­
surances of the  desire of all classes 
or his continued services, Mr. Suth­
erland’s consent was obtained.
British Columbia. T he cart 
young: officers will be folio] 
interest, and it is hoped th  
o f luck will; Attend then  
they  will em erge scathOlc^ 
w ar and w earing m any Ik
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MUNICIPAL MEETING
H»", , F IL L S  O P E R A  H O U S E
, ' Continued from Cano 1
there  was an innovation to be made 
th is year. Miss P o rt had expressed 
her in tention of running for the posi-
tijohi of school , trustee, and , he Would 
th c rJe efore invite her to address the 
m eeting before .calling upon the M ay­
or and alderm en tb give their reports, 
H e added boldly tha t if he could give 
h er two votes himself, he would do 
/so/1 . .
M iss ;Port accepted the invitation 
fand commenced by telling her lis- 
jficrs 6 l the reasons which had 
'rtiuadcd her to  lake the step 
tor a position on the School Board. 
“ Personally,.,.! have no desire for any 
| public office," began Miss Port, "but 
I have a g rea t love for my own sex 
an d ,a  g rea t love for fair play, and so, 
w hen a num ber of m others o f . the 
city asked me to  put up for this posi
plants for flower beds, $80,25; build­
ings, and , painting of band stand, 
$lvo.40; m aterial and hauling to  road, 
,p428.8b; gurdcuers’ wages and super­
vision, , $a 14.02; extra  lights, $85.55; 
sundries, including hose, p lan ting  of 
trees und extra  labour, $235.00/ relief 
w ork on Mill Creek anil new roads, 
$23/* 15.
R eferring to  the la s t(itein m ention­
ed, the speaker explained th a t this 
work, which was being paid for a t 
the rate of 15c per hour, was addi­
tional expenditure incurred as a 
means of giving wotk to those need­
ing relief. .T h e y  had cleared the 
mouth t>f Mill Creek, w ere clearing 
an old slough, which they intended to 
convert into a small skating rink, and 
w ere .p u ttin g .a  new road through the 
Park. ,
• lit addition to the w ork stated, the 
Parks Com m ittee had also had the
superintendence of the  p lan ting  Of the 
shade trees pi,anted on the city 's
t u n  1 decided to do so, as I do not 
tiii * * * ■ "  ‘h nk tha t the m others of Kelowna 
have 'had fair play. 1, am sure tip 
'lair-minded, man or woman am ong 
rou who has given the m atter con­
sideration can think ,it right that the 
m others, w ho have borne the children 
and w ho have vkcpt watch over them  
th rough "the years of .infancy, shoult 
'then ,be told to stand aside. You m a" 
keep a boarding-house for your child 
I ren and see tha t they arc prOperly
clothed, but the ir m ental and m ora
i b .............. 'S tra in in g  m ust be left to  o ther hands." 
1 P rincipally  for these, reasons the 
speaker said she believed there  shoulc 
be .a woman on the School Board, be 
I  cause, no* m atte r how capable male
trustees m ight be, they could never
loBk at “th ings from  a w om an’s point 
of view, and k; w om an’s point of view 
is becom ing m ote and m ore tQ be re­
cognised as a point of view' w orth 
considering. ' ' .
M iss P o rt w ent on to  declare that 
if she was, elected there  would be ho  
revolution in th e . School Board as 
conseouence, but she w ould, strongly 
try  to  bring- about supervised play­
grounds, as the play-ground w as-apt 
to  becom e the nursery  for the prison 
In  the p resen t state  of finance no 
g rea t reform  could be carried out, but 
i the good work, could be done.
She ag reed ' w ith Mr. Bigger that 
th e .m o st im portan t w ork for the com ­
ing  y e a r . was the sanitary  arrange­
m ents.
Miss Port, who had been well re­
ceived on her appearance, m et with 
h earty  applause a t the term ination of 
h er speech.
M r. F. w . Groves here took the oo- 
'p o n u h ity  of asking the chairm an if 
it w as true that, there  was no such 
th ing as supervised play at ,our 
schools, to  which Mr. Leckie replied 
th a t for some tim e past certain tea 
chers had b e e n . instructed  to  super­
vise the children’s plav during regu- 
larr p lay  hours. - ■ : .
A id / R attenbury  w as the first, mem­
b er of the City Council to  be called 
upon, and /he prefixed his rem arks by 
sincerely thank ing  his audience fo r 
..the honour of appearing  before them  
a t th is annual m eeting. / _
T he  departm ent which came under 
his 'im m ediate care was th a t of Build­
ings and Eire Protection. D uring the 
year 1914 there were 37 building per­
m its issued of -a to tal value of $68,865; 
divided as follows: dw ellings,$34,860; 
business places, $32,655, and miscell­
aneous, $1,350. Thouirh th is did, not 
com pare favourably w ith the previous 
year, when Kelowna topped the list 
of W estern  Canada for building, -yet 
he. though t it was a good showing, 
considering tlTe financial degression.
R egarding m atters concerning fire 
protection, the B rigade had attended 
sixteen calls during the  year. The 
dam age by fire had am ounted to  $16,- 
625,'of which sum $9,825 had been co­
vered by insurance.
F u r th e r  precautioruagainst fires had 
bed* taken by adding to  the equip­
m ent the new. fire auto, truck and 500 
feet of new hose. In  addition to  this, 
10 hew hydran ts had been placed in 
the  c ity 1 lim its, m aking a to tal of 44 
hydrants. T he auto  truck  had. been 
built by the K elow na G arage & Mach­
ine W orks- Co., Ltd., and during se­
vere tests  made upon it it had proved 
very satisfactory.
Aid. R attenbury  spoke highly o f the 
services of the V olunteer Fire Bri­
gade. T he ir, prom pt m anner of an­
sw ering calls, the u tte r disregard of 
the ir personal safety, the sacrifices 
they  are  often called upon to make 
in not having tim e to  change wearing 
nparel, and especially their past re- 
ord, w ere th ings to  be proud of and 
ere w orthy  of the highest praise, 
t the last m eeting of th e 'C ity  Coun­
cil, it had been decided to  give the 
(Brigade a sm all g ran t of $100, and 
the Council regretted  very much that, 
ow ing to  financial reasons, they could 
n o t m ake it larger.
T he  F ire  Com m ittee had been in 
[correspondence-with Mr. A. W . Ross, 
the F ire U nderw riters’ Associa- 
I, w ith reference to  having the 
[premiums reduced. As a result Mr. 
[Seeley, they Chief Surveyor of the 
ainland A ssociation, had spent three 
Iwceks in Kelowna, and was making 
(a new 'su rvey  and plan, and Mr. Rat- 
:enbury said he believed that, taking 
n to  consideration the au to  truck, the 
ew hydrants, new hose, extension of 
,/a te r mains, the w ater pressure, and 
the efficiency of the F ire  Brigade, he 
had every reason to  hope tha t a sub­
stan tia l reduction in prem ium s would 
esult, ■
-Twi er»^^kini^r/>f i^liiiiiMMSlB>ciation with
m m ittee of 
Id. Ratten- 
;y of Aid. 
the solcti-
H^^TCets'in” thc city w ere a monu- 
en L to  his ability.
In  '  concluding his rem arks. Aid. 
tJjjnbury said tha t he liad acceded 
reauest tha t he should stand for 
> for ano ther year, during which 
believed th a t the m ost rig id ly  
mical adm inistration was nc-
streets, although the actual cost of 
these trees and their planting, which 
am ounted to  $960, had been charged 
to  the Board of W orks. The num ber 
of trees planted ahiountcd to  1,268, 
and they w ere distributed as fo llow s: 
Eli Avc. 39, H arvey 55, D eH art 88, 
Glenn 172, Park  60, Lawson 90, Full­
er 90, B ernard 48, St. Paul St.' 195, 
A bbott 126, E thel 97, N orth Richter 
142, South R ichter 41, and Pendozi25.
He paid a warm tribute to the in­
terest and energy displayed in their 
work by the citizen m em bers of the 
Committee, Messrs. D. W. Crowley, 
F. M. Buckland and Lionel E. T ay­
lor, whose services had proved in­
valuable in many ways.
Aid. Duggan expressed his inten­
tion of standing for re-election for 
the N orth  Ward* which, during the 
p a st/y ea r, he had done h is -b e s t to 
see get a fair share of im provem ents.
Aid. T ay lo r spoke briefly of the 
work done by his departm ent, tha t of 
Sewerage and Health, only one small 
'branch sew er having been laid this 
year, to  the cannery. T here  were 
now 43 connections with the system, 
sixteen having been made during the 
past year. Several m ore could be 
made, he said, but people preferred ' 
not to m ake them. ■
R eferring to  Mr. B igger’s previous 
rem arks concerning the need of a 
sewer being run to the school, Mr. 
TaylOr said, "I th ink Mr. B igger 
knows as well as I do th a t all sewers 
in this tow n are pmt in under the lo­
cal im provem ent system, and th a t it 
is only, necessary for the people who 
w ant sewers to  get up a petition  from  
the property-ow ners on the ir streets 
and they can have the sewers, but 
they  cannot ,be put in until the  peti­
tion is got up. I think Mr. B igger 
knows tha t."  He added th a t people 
living on the streets leading tow ards 
the school did not require sewers, 
and a difficult problem  w as thus p re­
sented.
A  lively altercation ensued, M r.’ 
Bigger m aintaining tha t the sewer 
should be taken to  the. school but 
suggesting no  m ethod by which such 
a plan Could be -carried out. H e re
was, getting  thin. T he rock and g ra - ls u rc  a. thoroughly pure w ater supply 
vcl hauled th is year totalled 6,700 T he cost of this new intake was 
yards and had cost a fraction less $810.49.
than 60c per yard for team ing only, I T he C ity’s ■ w ater system,, through- 
not including spreading, which was out the town he believed to  be very 
the cheapest such m aterial had been I satisfactory. W ork  on thi£ bad pro- 
obtained for in the city since lie had greased gradually and a large m tinber 
been on the Council. ■ D uring his ,of new connections had been made 
first year of service, for instance, it during the year. Much of the credit 
had' cost som ething over a 'd o lla r . 9f the successful w orking of the wa- 
A sv regards the grading, there  had ter arrangem ents was due to  the fore- 
been some very h eav y  grading , on man, Mr. Teal.
N orth E thel and N orth R ichter, and Speaking of the purity  of the water, 
S trathcona Avenue had necessitated I Mr. Adam s pointed out the necessity 
a lot of work. A con tracto r had givr of doing away w ith all dead ends of 
en a figure of $1,500 for clearing and pipe, as w ater otherw ise accum ulated
m ethod Vvas adopted.
In  1913 the rate hud been 18 mills, 
this past yeur it .bud been 24' mills, 
which was probably higher than  it 
should have been. "They had all been 
optim istic at the beginning of the 
year, and the people had probably 
been mori; optimistic than the. Coun­
cil, for the latter had not carried out 
m any expenditures asked for. Did 
the.aud ience rem em ber the nice pic
titrcs they had of asphalted streets? 
led
grading  S trathcona Avenue, and had there and became stagnant and un­
claimed tha t lie would not then be pure. T o  avoid this they bad made
. ... .1  . 1 1 . . . .  . .  .. .. A. .  t  !  i .  1 ,  ’ i , l .  I  vfe 44 ■*% « « m l  m  4  A- M «a •  a t  a  £ 4*  a  ft 4* fl«  •  Vm aking a  dollar out of it, but the a special effort to try  and connect up 
w ork had been done under the super- all ends, and during the year had 
vision of the s tree t forem an at a cost been successful in connecting fbur- 
of $745.68, or half the estim ated cost, teen, so that the Water circulated frcc-
A nother piece of Work upon which ly all round, which he considered to 
loney had been saved by its being be a very im portan t piece of work, 
one by the City was the storm  The few ends not now connected
m o
d     ----  —  --------- 4
drain in the lane south of B ernard were h tted  w ith blow-off Valves, by 
Avc. from tile C asorso Block to  the m eans of which tfie pipe could be en- 
Lake. M essrs. Canavan & M itchell’s tircly  em ptied of any stale water, 
engineer quoted on a wooden" drain T here  were now 465 Water connec­
to r this w ork a t a figure som ething tions in the city, of this .number 70 
like $1,200. T he com m ittee bad done »cW connections, had been-m ade du- 
this w ork at a cost of $326.10. ( ring  1914, but m any connections had
Mr. Copeland im pressed up6 n bis also been severed. , D uring the year 
audience that the com m ittee did not 143 w ater m eters had been installed, 
wish to  take any credit for getting  m aking a to tal of 287 dieters now in 
this w ork done cheaply,’ it was their use .in th e 'c ity .
duty as alderm en of the city to  cco- , / lh e r e  w ere now 44 hydrants 
nomise as much as possible, and they;! th roughou t th e  city, 9 new ones ha- 
had done so by taking advantage of ving been installed this year, while 
the conditions tha t had. presented, bne was le f t  in reserve. , ,
them selves. 1 A sked  by Mrs. K err as to,, w hether
H e had been told by the travelling he considered there was any need to ' 
public tha t Kelowna had the b est boil ■ the w ater at the p re sen t , time, 
streets  of any city in the In terior: Mr. Adam s replied th a t he did not
F o r a couple of years it would on- think so. Sam ples of the w ater, how- 
ly be necessary to do a very little  to ever,, hail ju st recently been sent away 
the streets, lie thought, with the cxccp- for analysis, and as soon as the rc- 
tion of two or th ree  very im portant Port was received it wotild be made 
places right ill the centre of the town. I public through the local press.
H e rem inded his hearers tha t o ther 
tow ns of the size of Kelowna had a 
paid engineer, and in this respect 
alone the city was saving from  $2,500 
to $3,000 a year. 1 
R e f e r r in g to  the financial state-
Ald. Sutherland, the Chairm an of 
th e . Finance Com m ittee, opened his 
rem arks by sta ting  th a t w hereas 
o th e r speakers had carried their notes 
with them , he had distributed his 
am ongst his audience. T his was in
peatedly urged that the p resen t sani
a c ..........
lext spcajccr w as Aid. Duegan. 
n o f  th e  Parks Committee, 
“•-“'■i-hy givincr a list of .the
r  bis departm ent du- 
whicli had am ounted 
tails figures cov-
... Of «XO'
/ \  o f \s i’
'  c A
1* v'
ta ry  conditions-w ere a m en ce to  the 
health of the  boys and girls.
‘ Mr/, T ay lo r replied tha t the health 
of the city had been excellent. T here  
lad been only four cases of typhoid 
during the year, while there  had not 
jeeh a single case of m easles or scar- 
et fever. T he laws of th is Province, 
le sa id ,d em an d ed  tha t all cases of 
infectious diseases be notified by the 
doctor to  the Medical H ealth  Officer 
: o r the d istrict, yet only one such re­
port had been made during the year.
This m a tte r was also referred  to 
>y the chairm an, who thought that 
steps should be taken to  see tha t this 
"aw was stric tly  enforced.
The next speaker was Aid. Cope- 
and,- who expressed his pleasure at 
seeing so m any present a t the m eet­
ing, especially so many ladies. This 
was his fourth year, he w ent on to 
say, tha t he had appeared before the 
citizens to  give an account o f_h is  
stewardship, and once- again* it had 
jeen his privilege ’ to  > act as chair 
man of the Board of W orks, being 
:he third year he had held th a t posi­
tion. T he com m ittee o f th e .B o a rd  of 
W orks consisted of the M ayor, A ld­
ermen D uggan, R attenbury and him ­
self. H e had experienced a m ost 
pleasing season w orking w ith . these 
gentlem en, as they had all been will­
ing to give him a helping hand w hen­
ever called upon, and he wished to 
thank th e m .fo r their assistance.
The first th ing  which had to be 
done last season was for the whole 
com m ittee to  go over the various 
streets and decide on the w ork to  be 
done. T here  were over 40 m iles  of 
streets in the  city of Kelowna, so 
that it was easy to see tha t the small 
am ount of m oney placed at the dis­
posal of the Board of W orks render­
ed it im possible to do justice to  any 
one particu lar street.
In  his opinion, his com m ittee was 
the m ost im portant com m ittee of the 
Council, as every man, wom an and 
child was interested in well kept 
streets and sidewalks.
A fter the com m ittee had picked out 
the streets  needing attention, they 
took m easurem ents and w ent into 
the actual figures. T h e ir first, esti­
m ates had  am ounted to  $16,000, but, 
as this seem ed an enorm ous am ount 
to  spend in street w ork in one year, 
they . w ent over their figures again 
to  see if they could cut them  down, 
but found it alm ost impossible to  do 
so, and th is sum of $16,000 was plac­
ed on the estim ates, brought before 
the Council arid passed.
But a fter they  had started  work, 
and had done a considerable am ount 
on the streets  in the South W ard, it 
was found th a t a considerable saving 
was being effected on each street, 
wjth the resu lt that la ter on, before 
the assessm ent rate was struck, they 
bad a com m ittee m eeting of the 
Council and decided to cut down the 
nronnsed am ount from $16,000 to 
$12,000, which am ount w as' finally 
placed to  the credit of tbq Board of 
W orks, and Mr. Coneland was pleas­
ed to be able to inforrii the m eeting 
tha t they bad not spent all that m on­
ey. The actual, am ount spent in g ra­
ding, rocking and ' gravellintr the 
streets w as approxim ately $9,000. of 
which $6,000 bad been spent in team 
w ork and $3.000, for labour:
rtient, he stated  th a t the figures of reference to  the copies of the City s
$2,000 for s treet ligh ting  and the financial statem ent which w ere dis-
$1,354.05 for street w atering  w ere tn b u ted  thi-oughout the hall for. the 
scarcely expenses of his departm ent. I ,nsPect,on ° f the public.
A fter expressing the hope tha t the T his was his ninth year a t rrtunici- 
incom ing Council for 1915 would, be I pal work, and he noticed tha,* this 
in favour of a reduced tax  rate, and year w hen rates were high and when 
sta ting  tha t he would be prepared to alderm en w ere getting  paid, everyone 
act on the Council if the electors so was happy, and yet in previous years 
wished, Mr. Copeland concluded. . I when ra tes had been lpw and alder-
H e was brought back again, how-1 men had not been paid people had not 
ever, by some questions from the rear I been satisfied. T he m oral was ob- 
of, the hall as to  why w ork had been I vious, he thought, th a t m en ,n o t paid
done upon Clem ent Avenue, a s treet I for th e ir services were, thought very
alm ost w ithout residents, while the I little  of. •
fu rther end of N orth  R ichter S treet W hen the  re tiring  Council Started 
had been untouched. The speaker, the year they had $181,000 of unsold 
whom Mr. Copeland appeared to  have debentures. F ortunately  they had 
difficulty in hearing, brought a laugh m anaged to  sell them  all before the 
from  the audience by declaring th a t w ar started , 
women w ith baby buggies had to  o'. . . . - . .
push them  down the street on, the ^ere *atl.i}?een no c|*anffe in 
old irrigation  flume as the s treet was y e^r» the levy was
tod  m uddy and bad to  walk on. on land assessm ent only.
T o  the question Mr. Copeland re- T h ' s brP u8;h t «P a debatable question 
plied tha t it had been the policy of “ ^ w h e th e r  th is form  of assessm ent 
the Council to  w ork on the improve- ^°5,ty”two per c®n t*
m ent of trunk  lines of traffic. S.Vt j "aJ T ^ i  °  ,the ,.af ses*m ent. , ro.U
A yet g rea ter laugh resounded ., e .Pe°Pj®; wbo did not reside, in 
when a man in the fron t portion  of a.Pd who did not spend a
the audience asked if the s treet re- d® tbe cR y^and^it was chiefly
ferred to by Aid. R attenbury  as be-1 °  th is account th a t the single tax
ing  .a  m onum ent to  A id.' Copeland 
was the same s tree t th a t w as spoiled 
and horrib ly  cut up by a cyclist who 
rode along it a fte r the steam  roller 
had been w orking on it.
W hen the. .storm  of laughter had 
subsided, Aid. Copeland replied in 
all seriousness tha t the pressure of 
the steam  ro ller would undoubtedly 
force up sand, in which it was poss­
ible for a cycle to  m ake a mark.
T he next on the evening’s p ro ­
gram m e was Aid. Adams, chairm an 
of the W ater and L ight Com m ittee. 
In his report Mr. Adams divided the 
w ork of his com m ittee into six head­
ings, nam ely:- 1, s tree t lighting sys­
tem ; 2, the increase in the -^power 
p lan t; 3; the new w ater intake; 4, the 
connecting up of as m any o f the ends 
of the w ater m ains as possible; 5, 
m eters on w ater connections;6, the 
installation of additional hydrants for 
fire protection.
D ealing w ith these in their order, 
the first one, the  s tree t lighting sys­
tem, was in evidence and he was sure 
all would agree tha t th is was a g rea t 
im provem ent over the old system. 
T here were now about 200 lights in 
the city, extended over 16 miles of 
streets. Mr. Yuill had planned the 
system  and our own line men had 
arranged the wires. O nly 1.000 feet 
of new pole line had been found ne­
cessary, the system  being hung  on 
the old poles. T h is  new system  -had 
cost $5,976.50. ■
H ith erto  the street lighting had 
been carried on two system s. T here  
had been the arc lights controlled 
from the Pow er H ouse, and the  in­
candescent lights, which used to  burn 
continually. T he light given by the 
la tte r had been very poor, although 
they had been a big expense to  m ain­
tain. The new system  gave g rea ter 
efficiency and was very much cheap­
er, as it could be turned off from the 
Pow er H ouse when not required.
T he increase in the pow er plant: 
was installed as the old plant was 
very much over taxed. T he heavy 
over-load-at which the old p lant used 
to run was a danger to  the city. T he 
new plant consisted of a generator, 
condenser, exciter and a vertical en­
gine. ^The la tte r type of engine had 
been installed sq as to  avoid en­
larg ing  the P o w er H ouse. ,
T he big over-load last sum m er 
was brought about chiefly( by the 
large am ount of w ater used. T he 
large am ount of w ater put on the 
roads had made it necessary to  keep 
full steam  up a t the P o w e r. H ouse 
during w orking hours.
.The new unit had been used on the 
day of tha t m eeting fo r the first tim e
At the m eeting cal  to discuss the 
m atter of paving B ernard Avenue .on­
ly tw o hands had been shown against 
the undertaking, . , '
T here  had been ari addition of two 
mills oir the rates -this year to cover 
debentures. In 1910 the. debenture 
levy was $25,000, while th is year wo 
had to . raise over $30,000.
Future Councils would have to be 
particularly  careful as regards bor­
row ing .money. T he tim e had come 
for a halt. There was a tendency to 
be too easy. •,The School T rustees 
had asked the Council to  put on 6 
mills, to cover their expenditure, 
w hereas they o}lIy required 5 mills. 
In  the m atter of w ork on streets 
there had been ail additional lJ/j mills, 
which could be struck off next year. 
An additional mill had to  be levied 
to m ake up the losses on debentures.
As regards next year, two mills can 
be taken off the school rate as com ­
pared w ith what it should have been 
this year, which will leave* 3 mills, 
and the Council can take w hat they 
will off street improvem ents, so that 
there was no reason why the rate 
should riot come down to  18 mills.
B rief reference was then made: to 
the table of bonded indebtedness as 
given in the financial statem ent.
M oney for the e lec tr ic . light, plant 
had been borrowed this year on a 
fifteen year ■ basis instead of 20 and 
25 years as hitherto. T he reason for 
this was th a t 15 years was at the most 
the life of such machinery, so tha t by 
the old m ethod paym ents were being 
made on such machiriery years after 
it was in disuse. .
O nly 46 per cent: of the taxes had 
come in, necessitating $5,064 being 
spent on the electric ligh ting  system  
which should bav.e been placed in a 
special account in the bank. H ad the 
taxes been paid, financing fpr the 
year would have been easy.
C om paring the new lighting sys­
tem w ith the old showed, g rea t econo­
my in the new system. T he pld in* 
candescent system had com prised 50 
lamps. . T he small lam ps of 16 c.p. 
burnt about 64 watts. M ultiplied by 
fifty this gave 3 Icilosj, .which a t 8e 
gave 25c an hour. T his came to  $6.00 
w orth of light every day in the year 
or over $2,100 for the whole year. 
As a m atte r of fact they had con­
sumed over $2,500 w orth  of light dur­
ing the year, or l 0* per cerit. of the 
whole output of the pow er plant, T he 
total t cost of street ligh ting  had been 
about $4,000.- There w ere now two 
electric light circuits, one in the busi­
ness section and one, fo r 'th e  residen­
tia l section. .
D uring  the first four m onths of 
1914 there  had .been, an increase in 
ligh t and pow er consum ption of 20 
per cent, o.ver the four corresponding 
m onths of the previous year. H ad 
they know n that th is was not going
to  continue" they<»plL 
w ithout the new rinit.
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T H E  MONTH O f  J A I
A nd to clear the balance of all winter goods be 
spring stocks arrive, we are offering goods at 
low prices. A ll goods are suitable for present w
i
a m
M E N ’S O V E R S H O E S , 
regular $2.50 at .... .....
M E N ’S B LIZZA R D
1.50
R U BB ER S,
cloth tops, regular $1.50.. 1.15
M E N ’S R U B B ER S 
regular $ 1.00 .........
in large sizes, 50c
M E N ’S H IG H  CUT BO O TS, regu­
lar $5.50 and $6.00 ................................i
M E N 'S  G O O D  W O R K  l| 
regular $4.00 .... ...........
M E N ’S $6.50 BOX C A LF a i|
K ID  BO O TS, ....
1
and had been found very satisfactorv. j 
A t the present tim e there w ere 515 I
light connections, last year there had 
been 509. A lthough a ' large num ber | 
of new connections w ere made, there 
had been so m any houses disconnec­
ted tha t the difference was verv lit­
tle. " T h e  same also applied to  con­
nections for pow er which had ' in­
creased from  27s in 1913 to  30 in 1914. 
T im  included fivcVncw, power connec- | 
so tha t only two. powC[
> had been dic' 
.newi— •
T  v i v u m i i j j  h u b  111^ 1 1 1 1 1 ^
,-Large shipments of all lines will be arriving daily after a few w< |  
at cash prices to please every one. You will find astonishing 
gains in every department. A s we buy and sell for
o
Very Special
THIS WEEK
Men’s $3.50 Hockey , Boots 
to clear
$2.25
Buy for Cash
Save Mone
m
in
OffI
; a i  n
le F a m il
i (
H
r'Df1• 1C , I TII£ KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCIIARDIST
T f THURSDAY, JANUARY 14, 191S
O u r F irs t
ANCE SALE
C ontinues
the Specials we are offering"-this'week:
mdlri- 
ir Coatfl ..
Half Price 
Half Price K nitted  Caps fo r Children & Ladies...,
fg lu c in W fiito  Longclotlt, o rd inary  price, 15c yd. 
ice, 2 yards fo r.....................................................................
rTrimmcd Felt
usually sold $4.50.. 1.25 ' Cream  Nuns* Veiling all wool, 40 inches..... .....
, -ndicp’ Sweater Coats, 
values up to $3.25....... 1.65 C urtain Scrim, 2 yards for ......
Half Price 
15c 
35c 
25c
|»-V
FLEECE LINED SLEEPERS
60c, 65c, 70c>c,
ing for the Children these cold nights.
plenty  of fruit, ife  himself did not con­
sign a single car except J.o.b. Valley 
points till he iourni com petitors in the 
valley  shipping to the G row ers’ cus­
tom ers. • .
“The Nash .people urged him n o t to 
consign hut to  sell out re li t  and in­
form ed him that they could prevent 
thejr houses buying outright from 
others hut could not prevent them 
from accepting consignm ents oii coin- 
mission. f ie  therefore found himself 
in the situation where he had to m ake 
the Nash in terests  handle the Union 
fruit oh consignm ent in preference to 
o ther fruit. 'This deal was made as 
well
bertson. ‘AVe are now m aking 
.o rts  to  bring our* various shipping 
organizations together. Everything, is 
practically com plete for the am alga­
mation of one of tlje large northern  
valley (inns, Dnykiu & Jackson o ' 
A rm strong, with the O kanagan Uni- 
fed Growers."' This linn shipped 30<l 
cars la.it year. Mr. Jackson will haV.e 
charge ol our vegetable, departm ent 
We propose to n eg o tia te  with otliet 
trm s in the Valley as well and if we 
do d p t take them  in, ,we will try  to  
,iave a price arrangem en t.’ .’’
In the course, of a short speech 
Reeve Conklin .stated  that the Cen-
wclt as a sim ilar one with the Scotl tral Selling Agency was" still nego- 
llouses. T Ins' m eant that t h e  United tinting with the . brokers and wlMde-
i ^  i \C .<l,fl,nln,,10M ,u falg-i-s who h ad -.co sf them  $135,000 berta and Saskatchew an as never be- Mast season, and in reply to th is Mr
FOR EVERYBODY
lore. As a m atte r o ff s e t;  in Septem ­
ber J97 cars of union fruit went into 
A lberta as against 4 cars of American 
stuff, i t  m igh t have been possible to 
get a better price selling-outright, but 
he Could not See it that way,
“Tin ning to the situation across tlie 
line, Mr. R obertson sa id .. that ..the
-  -- -Cply to th is r; 
Reekie pointed out that the b rpkerr 
age charges last year am ounted- to 
u!lJ y . $13,000, the rem ainder of the
E vade D an g er 
From  C olds Want Advts]
In every cold, liowever slight, 
there lurks the danger of 
home malignant throat or lung 
trouble. ^/You edn't avoid 
coughs" and colds, but you' 
Can escape danger by prompt­
ly using
RATES:
First Insertion:! 2 Cents
word 5 minimum charge, 25l 
cents. " ’ 1
■ftEach Additional Insertion: 1 dent] 
per word; miuim.um charge. 
15-cents, ,
f>135,00() going to the .wholesalers in 
commissions -and profits. '
Mr. A, H, ..Huntley,-a, local dircctoi 
of the Central, said “ the rank and file 
of us criticise because we sufler.’’ l ie
< V^5ls 'ftT.e'cd with the statem ent m ade that,
0(K) bushels iiun-e- in 1914 than m 1913, the d irectors of the Central fell in 
tile; U. ■ 5., niai k.et was all torn -to | line. • with , the . itl.caof.: go ing  to  -tli
D R Y  G O O D S
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ore F ru it L an d s
[FRUIT SOIL ABUNDANCE OF WATER 
, r CLOSE TO TOWN AND MARKET
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£ , LIMITED
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Mr. R. W ood, of A rm strong, spoke 
on the s trong  local com petition at 
that place from  independent ship­
ping organizations, and urged the es­
tablishm ent of d istributing agencies 
in the Consuming d istricts ' and the 
use, of cheaper packages for fruit.
“Then came Mr. Robertson. His 
first point of a ttack  was the ‘Pen­
ticton H era ld / a paper which lie had 
allegedly characterised previously in 
Private as a ‘rat*-.’., with nntscihlv enmp
sinithereens atid E xtra  Fancy only brokers for ano ther year, hut he <Io-
w& !  'j} /  a ,oX‘ >i . glared that they liad done so, because
Wc got lid  of our crop, he said M r. Robertson, had stated . tha t it 
witlg sonic, degree ot .pride, ‘ev en -if would not do to throw  the brokers 
Vi ,?n^>' ,ce? ,.ma^ J1aVc been low. 111 I aver suddenly, as ho was" going to 
challenge tile re tu rns, of any ship- build up a trade with the Grain Grow- 
ping organization .'which, Jias handled I ers first, hut no th ing  had been done.
0 u ,S  VV‘11 T IlC' s.lJcatfor Pled for unity and urged
1 *•*l  ^ i • I ^ Lt a i i , ,  , 1 10 ^Towers to .stand by the organizaHe described the Apple Week | tion - h
cam paigns in Vancouver, Victoria
It iiiiglit he. bad. enough for ,; th e h io m  of 4 h e 'cron 'n f  tliiiTvallcy” just 
to wholesale houses, vet to  break with the. brokers. LetUnion to consign to
but it would he infinitely worse to I lie ask, how lon;r would the grow ers 
consign to .retailers, lie Pointed out. -ijand : together if. they w ent to  the 
“ In V ancouver lie had the u'ridivi-'. '"“Ctailers and did not get good prices? 
ded support of the jobbers and re- Not a 'th o u sa n d th 'p a rt of five m inutes 
fail trade, i t  was arranged that the T.can’t lie .stam peded *tito t a knur any 
retailer would take twenty-five cents action against-the hrolcers and whole- 
net and the jobber twelve. The job- balers until I see light ahead.” ’ 
her paid tlie union $1.07 per box f.o.h. I Chairm an A nderson made tlic clos- 
V ancouver when lie , could have I !.nPf speech of the evening. H e de 
bought W enatchee apples at the same fended * the “Penticton H erald” from 
time, for 85 cents.; Mr; R obertson’s onslaught, and de-
A11 sales during  the week were glared it had no personally-conducted 
taxed three cents for advertising B.C: | columns and no inspired articles such
N y eJ ’s L a x a c o ld
and
N y a l’s C ou gh  C ure
They are remedies you can 
depend on. They have cured 
many Colds and Coughs in the 
past-somevery obstina te ones 
that other remedies failed to 
even relieve" '
In estimating the coat ot an tu^
tiseinent, • subject to the mliilinun™ 
e h a r g e ^ s  stated above, each in itla l .1 
abbreviation o r group of figures counts 
as  one word.; , I
. If so desired, advertisers m ay have] 
replies addressed to a  box number, 
ca re  of the “ C ourier,”  apd fo rw frd f i  
to th e ir private address. For th is acr-i 
vice, a d (J10 ceuts to cover postage.'#*
I No resjxm stbility  accepted for c o r-] 
reel ness,of telephoned advertiscincht^.
P lease do not ask for crndbt 
trouble and expense of booking nm„if 
advertisements is more than they nr* I 
worth to the publisher.
FOR SALE
HAY FO R S A L E —Baled or loose. 
Apply to W. D. Hobson, Okanag-j] 
• . 3-tfan M ission .
P. B. Willits & Co.
Druggists & Stationers
B A LED  HAY. A F E W  Y OUNG 
. sows. Also sheep gad ' lainbs. 
Apply A. H. Crichton, Kelov^tiav 13-tf.
The Greenhouses
RICHTER ST.
(Between Presbyterian and 'English 
Churches)
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“ ‘You have a paper in P en tic to n / 
he inform ed the audience. \ ; .
‘ Yes, and a good one, to o / re­
plied a num ber of hardy , spirits in 
the. back row. . ■
“ ‘Oh, yes, -good clear' pritTt,’ con­
ceded the -Speaker. ‘You also have a  
Council and I oliserve that all seem 
som ewhat - vigorous in. the exchange 
of thought. I t  is therefore not out 
of; the way when the .editor of the 
paper uses some of the language ap­
parently  s o . freely employed in the 
Council cham ber .in the exchange of 
courtesies. My only com m ent on the 
‘Penticton H erald ’—and I understand 
its editor is present—is to say th a t I 
hope that it will at least do me the 
courtesy .to  get my views - on the 
fruit question / ‘
“T urn ing  to the meeting, lie went 
T>n. ‘You have passed ' a resolution 
which you will be sorry  for ju s t as 
they were in A rm strong. You would 
not have passed it if you had had in­
form ation w hich  could have been ob­
tained for the asking.’
Mr. Robertson was undoubtedly 
referring to the w ant of confidence 
resolution which the Penticton Union 
recently honoured the Central Agency 
with.
“ ‘If . the policy of the Agency has 
leen w rong, then you are, to blam e,’ 
ic told his hearers as he recounted 
low late in 1913 resolutions had been 
passed which deajt with the questions 
of extending express shipments,, deal­
ing with graingrow ers and apparently  
implied the advisabilitj* of continuing, 
to (leal .through the  brokers as well.” 
Taking up a report which appear­
ed in tlie7“Penticton H erald” of Dec.
10 of a m eeting of the United G row ­
ers at Vernon last m onth, at which 
A rm strong delegates had ,a com m it­
tee to investigate certain m atters, Mr. 
Robertson took um brage at the fact 
that the paper had not stated w hat 
happened wdien this com m ittee went 
to work. H e called upon Mr. VVootl 
to explain and Mr. W ood stated tha t 
as to certain variance in regard to 
lettuce pools it had been found that 
there was sim ply a m isunderstanding 
on the part of Mr. Burton, the vege­
tab le 'm an , and therefore  th e re ,w as  
no reflection on the Central Agency 
head, Mr. R obertson, to whom an 
apology bad been made. The com ­
mittee was sustained in connection 
with ano ther charge that the m arket
apples. Two. Am erican firms in the 
city contributed to  this. The union, 
said Mr. R obertson, got 25 cents per 
box m ore through the arrangem ents 
made, than u  would have otherwise 
received.
“ H e- gave figures to show the wide 
distribution of Valley fruit this year, 
and announced tha t he had recently 
made a dicker for the exportation of 
forty thousand boxes of apples t;;. 
A ustralia at a price higher than We- 
n^tchec apples w ere offered at. -An 
additional gain in price would be ob­
tained if the oreferential tariff be­
tween A ustralia and Canada on ap­
ples w ent into effect. T he reason-he 
gave for the advantage in price thus 
obtained-w as th a t V ancouver steam ­
ers were -subsidized and therefore 
would not allow cold storage space' 
to be put at the disposal of foreign 
shippers until all the demand from 
B.C. exporters had . been met.
“R eferring to the  com petition which 
was m et w ith in Vancouver. Mr. Ro­
bertson  said tlia t W eiiatchee apples 
were being landed in Vancouver at 
sixty-five cents per box, freight anc 
duty paid. H e him self appealled to 
O ttaw a against this - dum ping of 
American fruit, w ith the result that 
the anti-dum ping clause went into 
effect and the Am ericans, had to pay 
an additional fifteen per cent. duty.
“ ‘The; re tu rns th is past year have 
been disastrous to  you but we are 
not to blam e,’ he declared. ‘N othing 
would please, me be tte r than to get 
a governm ent com m ission investiga­
ting the Central. W e' have already 
suggested tha t the governm ent set 
a  price on our fruit.
.. " ‘People ask me, how about the 
’obbers and the jobbers ask .me why. 
the grow ers do not ge t to g e th e r/ The 
question -is, have the  grow ers yet 
realized sufficiently hard tim es to 
.drive them  into co-operation. In 
spite of our difficulties and tlip criti- 
cism .I believe'w e have made progress 
during the past year. .W enatchee w ith 
a crop a hundred tim es bigger than 
ours has a com m ittee of ten try ing 
to solve its marketing* problem s/
H e announced th a t the Central 
hoped • to refund cents per crate 
to the  grow ers on plum s and peaches,
75 cents per ton on vegetables and 
three to five cents on apples per box.
“Much , to the in terest of a delega­
tion ' of K crem eos grow ers, Mr. R o­
bertson gave a h isto ry  of the car of 
Yellow Bellflower apples which re­
turned to the g row er a net loss of six 
to seven cents per box, apart a lto ­
gether from  the labour expended 
prior to- delivery of apples to . the 
union. H e told of all the vain' nego­
tiations wh'ich had been entered into 
with Am erican firms and how the' 
shipm ent finally a li ttle  Over-ripe "was 
sold in W innipeg. ’
Some of thoce in the audience 
could not see how the apples sho.ulc 
have been over-ripe as  now, six or
*s had appeared in a t least one o ther 
Valley paper. As a m atte r of fact, the 
Penticton paper had been criticises 
for w hat was but a report of a loca 
m eeting and a report given by dele­
gates. who, had- been a t the Vernon 
meeting. -
Mr... vAnderson. also defended his 
own actions, s ta ting  th a t his criti­
cisms had been founded on the best 
of motives. He .held th a t it was well 
within their province to  criticise, but 
they m eant to stand by the Union. ’ 
“S treet corner talk in the to w n 'th e  
day a fter seemed io reach the conclu­
sion tha t Mr. R obertson  had made
out a good argum ent. Some of the
sceptical were quite convinced th a t 
he was sincere and had done good 
w ork against g rea t odds. - O thers in­
cline*! to the opinion th a t  while sin­
cere in so far as an u ltim ate object 
was concerned, he .had. sim ply talked 
the crowd over. , a
“General conclusions, however, 
were, ‘W ell, give him ano ther y ear’ 
and if he can do any be tte r in 1915, 
we’ll feel tha t he is as good a man 
tor the job as any o ther.’ And th a t 
is about w here P en tic ton  stands.”
Cut Flowers for 
New Year
Carnations, $1,00 a  dozen. Chrysanthe­
mums, 50 cts. a  dozen. Violets, 15 cts. 
a  dozen. Stevia, 50 cents a  dozen. 
Sweet Peas, 25 cents a  dozen.
FO R  SA LE—C H EA P, SA W -M ILL 
machinery, with.- boiler and en­
gine; capacity, 25,000- feet; has only 
cut ai, million and a half; situated, 
Thom pson River. Address, 407 Cor­
dova St., W., Vancouver. 25-6
WANTED
W A N T E D —O N E OR TW O  BOAR- 
ders. .Tw o bedroom s and one 
sitting  room vacant. Miss Dykes, 
106 P ark  Avenue. • 25-tf
W A NT ED—Miscellaneous
Pot Plants-for 
New Years Gifts
Primula, F erns,. Cyclamen, Palms. 
Flowering Bulbs (Hyacinths, Daffodils), 
Arum Lilies.
W A N T E D  — H O R S E S TO  PAS- 
ture, $2 per m onth; w inter f®ed, 
$4 per m onth. S. Pym an, Black Moun­
tain (R utland P. O.). : 19-tf
TO LET
A gents for C oldstream  and B. C. ; 
N urseries. 4 .
O rders Taken for Shrubs and T rees.
Palm er & Rogerson
Phone 88 P. O. Box 117
TO  L E T —F U R N IS H E D  H O U SE  
on corner of Pendozi St. and 
Apply, D r, Shep-Law rence Avenue.
herd. 21-tf
LOST
W e should add that w e were kindly 
offered the courtesy of a report of 
Hie m eeting by Mr. J , E. Reekie, 
President o f the O kanagan United 
Growers,- but we. had  already availed 
ourselves of the kindness of Mr, R. 
J. -McDougall, e d i to r 'o f  the “P en ­
ticton H erald .”
RENEW'FOR THE COURIER
LO ST— W H IT E  R O W  BOAT, pain­
ted grey inside. Double ender. 
F inder please inform  Courier office. 
Reward offered. 22-tf
prices of the Central Agency w ere seven weeks later, the culls not slim 
som ewhat -m isleading—at least t h e 1"""1 -"M1 ‘-  —  ’ 1
reporter understood - Mr. W ood to
iiat certain 
fwere con- 
vas
say tha t the investigators were sus­
tained
“Mr. R obertson Was not through 
with the ‘Penticton H erald .’ however.
an
Iwc were being 
lich T did not like 
Jelling against them / 
Jufgcd tlnim to meet 
They contended 
|icS were high.’ 
irgued that the cost 
jtcy s tlling  "without 
ibe greater than 
He went on to 
the Grower's should
Ij-tricts anyway and. j imf through theil 
It themv- * * ^ -^ -1—^I--!—;—• — - - —  -•? 
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He returned (to  the m anhandling, and 
from his budget of ‘H erald ’, treasured 
carefully from week to  week, drew  
forth a copy of the issue of Dec. 24, 
Tu this issue the assertion was made 
that while the Central Agency charges 
were $19,000 P s t  year, this year they 
totalled $30,000. H e cxnlpined tl/at 
this year the organization had 
exocnse o f. $9,000 before 
reached- the sh ipping , sea- 
reas last year it did not start 
until the shipping season was 
t hand. T he ocr car cost, as 
Rcr of fact, lie continued, would 
y ear lie $3 less than last year, 
probably $5.
“He went on to detail the w ork of 
tlic past season. ArrnniKMncnts were 
first-m ade with the MutuM Broker- 
age to handle the praific shipments, 
and w ith R obertson’, M orris 
handle the Coa****' 
suits were obtai
ped are still in goo^l condition.
look-d for this jo b /  said 
Mr. Robertson. 'S tro n g  pressure was 
brought to hear ron me and I took 
it at a nersonal sacrifice., .I am taking 
it today at a sacrifice. My salary has 
been criticized, hut I venture to say 
I would be none the less criticized if 
I worked for $100 per month. I have 
looked at the criticism , however, as 
being in  regard to the position and 
not a personal m atte r.’
“Replying to a g row er who said 
he had only received 3j/> cents . per 
pound for six tons of cherries, al­
though the price offered him by a 
Kelowna man had been 7 cents, Mr. 
Robertson had a ready explanation. 
He ^said U. S. shippers spoiled the 
m arket by sending early cherries with 
their cars of straw berries.
“W hen asked about the grain grow ­
ers, lie told of having visited their 
head officials. The soft fruit business 
they , had was very l i t t le : arid as to 
apples, the varieties the farm ers wan­
ted secured to he those which O ntario
ic.h B.C. was short 
^rs offered Spies. 
Russets, etc., at
feb. Brantford.
MUNICIPAL MEETING /
FILLS OPERA HOUSE
C ontinued from p a g e  3 
the past year had been very few.
, .R egard ing  the D epartm ent of P u ­
blic .-Works,, lie had been surprised, 
ie said, th a t Aid. Copeland had not 
spoken of the large am ount of sideV 
walk laid during the year. 9,857 feet 
of plank sidewalks, and 4,457 feet of 
cem ent sidewalks had been laid dur- 
T ke year at a "co st of nearlyJp iU,0u0.
Light and water- showed a to ta l in­
vestm ent of about $155,000. This 
Y ear’s w orking showed a deficit of 
$278.87, which was after allow ing for 
a depreciation of $5,064.40. The de­
preciation for the previous year had 
been $4,449.42, which m ade a to ta l 
estim ated depreciation of $9,513 in 
two years.
H e thought the civic affairs of Ke- 
Iowna w ere in an excellent condition 
considering the s ta te  of affairs, and 
the auditor had expressed this same 
opinion by w riting  to the Council tha t 
there w a s  no m unicipality in the Up- 
p e r C ountry which was in as .good 
a financial condition as K elow na is 
at the presen t time. T h e . sinking 
fund was intact, $20,000 by way of 
.m ortgages and $26,608.52 in the Bank
<no m  n treaI’ m aking a to ta l of $46,- 608.52.
H e spoke of the success of the City 
in selling their debentures, including 
the $181,000 left from last year. These' 
had been all sold by A pril o r M ay for 
97 and 98, and had enabled the city 
to repay tlieir private loans.
A rrears of taxes a t the beginning 
of the year am ounted to $25,969.19. 
The taxes for 1914 am ounted to $71.- 
763.16; m aking a to ta l o f taxes col­
lectable of $97,732.35. Of th is am ount 
they had collected $9,164.54 of Taxes 
prior to 1914, and $32,453.51 for 1914, 
m aking a to tal of $41,618.05 less rc- 
'>ates- Tbdre was a total still unpaid
tkc  Council
of 1915 will have to move very  slowlv 
and cautiously. H e ,though t it neces­
sary that the City should proceed 
with the u tm ost rigid econom y and 
that it ^ivas equally necessary  tha t a 
s trong  financial com m ittee he on the 
Council next year. Aid. Sutherland 's 
ong experience on the Council had 
nejoed them  out in this respect con- 
siderahly.
T b e first, oue.stion that would enu- 
ront the new Council was one of fi- 
intiec. It was v e rv 1 hrjed som etim es' 
to keep down exncndittirc. A lderm en 
the head of com m ittees liked 
tilotie/(r they could
gone into. ‘ im provem ents on streets, 
and in p lan ting  trees, building the 
siorm  drain, etc., as well as in p ro ­
viding in terest and salaries. The 
debenture levy would, be practically  
the same as-in  1914. H e hoped th a t 
the school levy would be reduced. 
But if the tax  rate, was 21 mills, it 
would only give them  5 m ills for ge­
neral purposes.
L O S T —S IL V E R  M O U N T ED  AR- 
rowhead brooch in a green bow 
tie. P lease returm to Dr. Shepherd. 25-1
Strayed
diet,Bay m are, two black fron t; 
white, on front of hind feet, w hite 
forehead arid w h ite  spot on the nose. 
Blotch Brand on left shoulder. This 
The Finance C om m ittee had sug- 1^m are. w intered a t my ranch last year 
gested to  the A sse sso r ' tha t there  an^ *s again w ith my band. - O w ner 
should be a reduction in the estim ated | can have her by proving o w n e r^ ip
assessinents of from' 10 to  20 per 
cent, so that a lto g e th er he expected 
to see rates lower .next year.
. R eferring to the A lderm en, the 
M ayor expressed it as his opinion tha t
and paying expenses. T. Bulman.
N otice
- * - , ;. — : -- -t----— I have taken u p , a dark bay horse
I ey w ete better fitted for the vvork w ith w hite spot on forehead, white 
next year than new m en would be. strip  on; nose and w hite left hind foot. „ 
in e re  had been sixty Council m eet- H e is suffering from  a severe wire 
m gs during 1914, and, in addition, he cut in the foot. F. H . G ILM O R E, 
had attended over 150 com m ittee E ast Kelowna, 25-1
m eetings, so th a t it could easily be 
seen that it--t,ook up considerable tim e
t e  I S ,  ^  doH„l ISP IR E L L  A CORSETS
by the P ark  Com m ittee, com prising Including w aists for children, from  
M essrs. Crowley, Buckland and L. E. 1 to 14 years.
,m em berf ‘ , Mrs. J . H . Davies wifi be a t M rs.Keliet w ork field been undertaken  as i f  » y-v • „ «« < •*
it had become absolutely necessary ^ a tj ie f ' over Davies & M athie s, 
tha t som ething be done along those “ el?d6 zi St., (phone 196) < between f; 
lines. The City would have to  bor- the hours of 1.30 and 6 p. m. Sat- 
to Pay for it, but the City urday of each week to m eet ladies
who had tak?nVecharge ‘of Hie w ork ? £ h”l * . t0  ° tder  co rscts ' R  D ' Box 
during, the previous tw o years, and * 626, K el°w na.
who always done such excellent work.
H e strongb* advised the re-election 
of all the old A lderm en.
T he M ayor retired  to  his seat amid 
oud applause, and as soon as this 
had subsided, the chairm an, ignoring 
several loud questions asked from  the 
audience, started  the N ational A n­
them, after which the m eeting dis­
persed.
ELLISON NOTES
(F rom  O ur Own C orrespondent.) 
A highly successful dance w as giv- 
en by Mr. and Mrs. M. H creron , on 
l1 riuSV last, at thp liningriday last, at the home farm , a large 
num ber of guests assem bling in res­
ponse to  the invitations. Mr. H ow ­
ard Welch and M r/E . M cKinnon, the 
C. s in charge, kept the dances 
going at a m erry pace until the early 
hours of the m orning. T he music 
provided by M essrs. J. H creron , E. 
Nicholson and G. W hitaker being in 
perfect unison, added considerable* to 
the pleasure of the company.* * * • .
Miss O rchard, assisted by her hro- 
tlicr Thom as, gave their annual soiree 
on T hursday  last a t their home. “O r­
chard C ro ft/’ when a la r -c  num ber 
of friends and, relations gathered to ­
gether to enjoy the hospitality  of 
the ir esteem ed host and hostess. A 
very pleasant evening was spent, the 
music for dancing being provided by 
M essrs. Kincaid: and H crei’on. \
NOTICE
A nyone rem oving or cutting  
saw logs from the lake shore will 
be prosecuted. .
22-4 O. K. L U M B E R  C &
General Meeting
Of the Shau^ hp.Jders if  the., 
KELOWNA
w ill be held
Buildirg, ’
Wednesday, Jan. 20 , at 10 a. mT
T h is  m eeting is not an ex traorffinary
general m eeting of the Associ ation fm t,
to Sitra th e r U, conference of grow ers 
cuss the present general position. * 
By O rder of the B oard .
W. D. B R E N T , Scc’y .j 
25-1 r P e r  J . L ; M^icrca
raines, 
cxpec- I
*388: loplit
FRANK KNAPTOl
fS^oe Repaii
ird A ve,
w  a  i9i5K'fn A < *>■ i
10 & Machine Works t o . Ltd.
[lacksmlthlfig In all Its brancbts. Make 
iM o r  all kln d so f Vehicles
ars tee t, tro iior Cm !  Iron W ork requiring Attention 
»nd Broking by the latest process
lo all your Auto Repairs 
N tp  Livery Good cars 
il* competent drivers
| nff And varnishing; bring it to ua and wo jwill 
itnak l it look new, again. * 1
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I'Taking S a le ' ;
luce ouV stock before our annual 
fe have decided to put on a huge 
)f all the lines we carry.
ilng on Sale, including
[lardware, Heating and Cooking 
i Famous Ganges, Enamelware, 
Aluminumware, Paints, 
irnishes, Oils, etc.
lencing January 5th, 
ig January 16th
iei|o buy your Spring Hardware 
Lave money buying from us
Miss O. Johnson went to Salmon 
Arm on Saturday.
Mrs. F. F. Loosernore left for I,in<|- 
say, Ont., on Saturday. 1 *;
Mr. and Mrs. R; A. Pease were pas­
sengers to Vernon , on Wednesday.
Mr. A. McQuarric paid a visit to 
Vernon yesterday.
Dr, • and Mrs. Campbell returned 
on Saturday from the Coast.
. ■ v ■ , 1 , .. r - . , - .  . ' . I ,  :
Miss Jacoby, of the Royal Hotel, 
went to Vancouver on Monday.
/. Mrs. A. E. Royer will not receive 
on Wednesday, the 20th instant, ow 
ing to illness.—-Coin.
BORN.—On January 13th, to the 
wife of Mr. Alex. Stewart, Okana­
gan tytission, a son.
Mr. A. L. Hinkson, who had beep 
visiting Dr. Boyce during the holi­
days, returned to the Coast yesterday 
morning. - r /
Mr. R. If. Parkinson has been' ga­
zetted as a< provisional lieutenant in 
the 102nd Regiment, Rocky Moun­
tain Rangers.
Mr, H. C. Smith, of Penticton, has 
been appointed organist/ of S. 
Michael’s and All Angels/and will 
take up his duties next wdek:
Mr. and MrS. Muellcry/iss and child
m iT O IM W E C C K U
left for Vernon yesterday. They were' 
accompanied by Mrs. Muellerwciss’
[ mother. /
The annual meeting of the Kelow­
na Farmers' Institute will be held 
next Saturday afternoon in Raymer’s 
Small Hail. Business is timed to 
1 start prompt at 2 o’clock.
Services at the Methodist Church 
on Sabbath will be in charge of the 
pastor. The themes for discussion
Mr, Geo. E. Walker left for Eng­
land on Friday.
Mr. H. G. Hillard was a passenger 
on Monday to Penticton.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Copeland re­
turned to Vancouver on Saturday.
, Master Holland Burnc left on Sat 
urday to attend school at Victoria.
Mr. A, P. McKenzie left on Mon­
day for a visit to his brother in Cal 
gary. /■, ■■■';<•>
Mrs. Gordon J,. Campbell will be at 
home on Thursday afternoon, Janii< 
ftry 21st, from, 3.30 to 6.
Passengers to Vernon on Tuesday 
included Miss Barlcc, Mrs. Butler 
and Mr. D. Lcckie.,
Rev. J. C. Switzer was a passenger 
to Armstrong on Saturday, returning 
Monday.
The Benevolent Society will hold 
a work meeting on Monday,'January 
18th, at 3 p.m., in the Anglican Mis 
sion Hall.—Com.
The Rev. James Wood, of Arm­
strong,, preached, both morning and 
evening at the Methodist Church last 
Sunday. 1 . ■
A .Red Cross Society’s sewing 
meeting will be held next Tuesday 
at the home of Mrs.. Geo. F. James, 
Abbott. Street. 'All ladies are invited 
—Com.
The annual general meeting of the 
; Kelowna Hospital Society will be 
held on Friday, 22nd January, at 2.30 
p.m., in the Board of Trade room. It 
is hoped that there will be a large at­
tendance. ; ■
B u y  F o r  C ash
/Per Back... .......... 31.25
1,60
.50
POT ATQE9—-Extra fine quality.
BUTTER -^Choico Alberta...................... m j ik»
BROOM8  —Good Sweepers .,... s^ach
SARDINES -  pomestlc............. V. V. V.! ‘ ' 4 fins
ORANGES—California'Navels  .............. i3 dozfor
RICE—Best S ia m ............./ . ................. . . . .4 Ifcftr
TEA—Excellent quality . . . . . . . . ,  3 lbs for
COFFEE—Fresh ground..............................  3 lb* for
SEEDLESS RAISINS—(Grinin's)............... .'[.2 lb# for
SALMON—Red Sockeye . v . . .. . < ' 3 tin* far
FAIRY SOAP.........................
CORN STARCH—1-lb packages.............  3 ror,
SAUER KRAUT........................ -............... .‘..'.'j ib# for
APPLES—Good Cookers. Per Box .. 1
We can help you make the dollars 
go farther. Try us and see
D .  D .  C A M P B E L L
GR OC E R
Phone Three Oh! Phone Three Oh!
Ive just purchased some beau- 
IPt type ' from, the celebrated 
I type founders, Stephenson; 
J Co., and can print your visi- 
Ils attractively as though 
le engraved.
pd see samples. Prices:
SO 100 ‘ in's - - $1.00 $1.50
1.25 1.75
Id prices on combined orders 
jand gentleman.
COURIER OFFICE
e^rs and General Printers 
Rock Water St.
Telephone 96
The Kelowna Debating Spcicty will 
meet tomorrow evening in the old 
school house, next to the Presby-
are, at II a.m„ "The Solution of the I ? “rCh' *° ,dis™s3 a . r™lu-
War Problem;- and at 7.30 p.m., T7h * T ’ ' , !
•Does God Get Angry,“-Com. h A  a naval Proeosala ° fB the Borden government.
In the course of a fierce and des- Jn addition to the morris chair Pre- 
perate fight yesterday afternoon the sented to him by his own crew, Capt. 
two combatants hurled themselves Estabrook, on'retiring from the corn- 
through the window of the Elite bar- mand of the “Sicamous”, was the re- 
ber shop on Bernard Avenue. They cipient of a fine mantel chime clock, 
took little notice <ff the crashing the gift of the officers-^nd crews of 
glass, however, and continued the “York” and “Naranmta.”
the tussle, until they were separated.
Incidentally:, the combatants were The honour of .shipping the first 
two dogs. carload lots of produce from Kelowna
~ c , . . 4 ^ • in the year 1915, but of course of the
On Saturday last Mrs. F. E. Small 1914 drop, is claimed by the B. C; 
gave a childrens fancy dress party Growers, Ltd., who dispatched a car
f T i / f t e u 4 ° f appIeS and tw o cars o f mixed veo clock the gaily attired children be- getables on Tuesday morning, 
gan to arrive and the fun continued • \ • ,
until 9.30. Over ■ 120 - children were j ■- W* R. Baker, who: . was in 
present, and the dresses displayed a I charge of the local branch of the 
splendid variety of colour and style, I Vernon Fruit Company during its 
nearly every nation of the world be- ex‘stence» is spending a few days in 
ing represented. The teachers of the town- He has been resident in Ver- 
local. schools attended and assisted non since the Company closed the 
Mrs. Small in entertaining, while Kelowna portion of its business.
Miss1 Charlton , ably occupied the Members of the Epworth League of
mull ° A . CV' n!?f Ithe. Methodist Church went for a
sleigh ride Monday evening. About
Crappford & Company
Booksellers and Stationers:
Fishing Tackle that will land the Big Fellows.
See our window .a* _
display of . . . X ^ IO V © ltl© S
Suitable Articles for Birthday Gifts and.Other Occasions 
CIRCULATING LIBRARY—A fine selection on hand.
COAL! COAL!!
Famous Taber Lump.........$10.50, ton
Pennsylvania E gg................ $17.00 ton
Pennsylvania S to v e .............$17.00 ton
Pennsylvania N u t.......  .....$17.00 ton
C ash  m u st acco m p an y  o rders
m l  w . H A U G Phone 66
Monthly" Meeting of Directors
This is the third annual party oif this 
nature given by Mrs. Small, and the 
event, which was much looked for- 
| ward to, met with the fullest expecta­
tions.
LEAGUE 
kd-gs.
BOWLING
Vernon Wins Match by Narrow 
Margin Over Kelowna.
COMMUNICATION
Supervision* of Pupils During Their 
Play Hours.
Kelowna, J an. 12, 1915
Total I While the Kelowna team lost four I To the Editor,
398 put of the five game? played at Ver-I Kelowna Courier.
393 non . last Thursday, the margin in the Dear S«r=
543 first game was only 3 pins and 6 in I shall be glad if you will allow me 
449 tIle fourth, and in the last game they j space to contradict a statement which
---  had the satisfaction of rolling their j I. am told was made at last Friday
2,354 highest total and putting it-over Ver- I evenings meeting, to the'^ effect that 
Total npn by the enormous majority of 200 there is no supervision of pupils of 
343 p*ns‘ This, brought qp their aggre- I the public school during play’ hours. 
449 8rate scorc to only 12 pins less than On the very day of the openjpgpf 
364 j tlie Vernon total. I school in August last, a schedule was
4001 KELOWNA arranged which provided for a super-
2 003 rO NeiI ••••r-”" 135 144 U7 176 192—824 vision the girls’, grounds by foe
Rossi ................155 129143 152139—718 of t1ie lady teachers from the pnly
Total Pett*gxew ---- 157 138145 156149—745 practicable vantage ground, via., the
472 Treadgold   159100 138 145 169—711 windows of the building. With the
434 j Purdy ... ........139 148132 151 189—759 j he.,P o i  the Vice-principal, I have my-
443 I Total .......745 659 735 780 838 37571 ?clf .“"dertaken the oversight of the
(Communicated).
The last meeting of the Directors 
of the Hospital was held in the Sec-ft* . . . ; , " v. <i!i ii ia n ie
in?  tL k ia V^|?n °f ihe outinff retary’s office, Willits Block, on Tues-
Mn^ l»hreTer S e'^ S *- Had 40 bC rCquisi" day aftemoon, the 12th inst. The turned. Upon their return a stop was Directors present were Messrs. Hew-
made at the residence of Mayor etson, Willits, Wilkinson, Gorrie; 
Jones, where refreshments were ser- Fisher, Hang, Jones, Hereron and 
ved* McKenzie.
Captain Temple has written to Miss The usual routine was disposed of, 
Irene Cather expressing his thanks ahd the Secretary stated that he had 
to the kind friends who contributed been asked to have that part of the 
towards the Xmas, gifts sent to the Constitution published in the local 
Kelowna B. C. Horse boys serving in Press which pertained to the annual 
the Second Canadian contingent now fi'eneral meeting and the election of 
at Victoria. He states that he pur- Directors.
chased cigarettes with the money sent The Directors therefore decided to 
and the boys much appreciated the ”iake this public as requested, and 
thoughtfulness of their friends. 1 ..... ...............  . .
4 4 11 VERNON i boys grounds. This supervision .has
IHayward — 133167158145 110-713 \ u t ? l  l»as4?’^ 4. Booth ................167 159145 183 140_on? I >ad some effect I conclude ffom the
418 Webb •••••• ” :171 119 140 173 1 7 0 -7 7 3  f y * that steverabParents haye remark-
493 Castner u i i« K 7 no,n, nit I ed to me that they can see a decided
340 Holden
.530 °tal ........748 771 776 786688 37691 Of course, we teachers can assume
s— • 'J »o responsibility for fhe behaviour
I Tables Are Turned of pupils before .^15 a m., or during
_ il the ..match played here tonight I the greater part pf the noon inter- 
lotai the Kelowna boys “put it over” the mission. If parents would follow the
726 m lm  ?67 15^78^ 1 -  ‘he depprtment of £
367 
485 
356
368 
511
z m
Total 
367 
412 
286 
. 493 
568
S 26
Pet. 
1000 
.666 
.666 
333 
S33rooo
Vernon boys, beating them by a good I suggestion that I made through the 
margin. Kelowna won all five games, I local papers some time ago. viz.", not 
running up a total of 4,390 pins as'j to allow their children fo come to 
against the Vernon total of 3,351.^ ^ schooi utiore 9.15 a.nt. and 1.20 p.m., 
more complete , report , will be given I there would be no time efttfing which 
next week. I the pupils arc not under supervision.
STOP PRESS I 11 K°es for granted that we can-
PARIS Tan 14 r  not see evcry act performed, or hear
srnall i ^ ' n e a  W  hU-
' °  t l , c Sp ^ n!!i^ you ' M r* E di,o r' ,o r  ,hc
In another place, the Allies, by a ' Y ours W a r  
brilliant attack, overwhelm ed the G e r-f  ' R jajRTr'
mans and took several trenches. | PrinddHKi
Over 100 people went out from 
town on Tuesday night to attend a 
dance given in the Rutland School- 
house by Mr. and Mrs. John Morri­
son. The sleighing was excellent, 
and the merrymakers enjoyed a pleas­
ant drive in the crisp air in addition 
to the unbounded hospitality of their 
hpsts. The tothl attendance was es­
timated at about 200, and dancing was 
kept up until well into the morning 
hours.
H is slated that the provincial go­
vernment has lent the Municipality of 
South Vancouver a sum of money at 
5 per cent, for the purpose of carry­
ing out relief work during the month 
of January. If this is correct, surely 
the Kelowna City Council should be 
able to ootain a similar concession 
from the government, instead of ha 
ring ;o pay 1(1 per cent., as demanded 
by capitalists approached for a loan 
for relief work.
An Ice Gymkhana will be held at 
the rink on Saturday, January 23rd, 
commencing at 2  in the afternoon. 
An excellent programme of races is 
being arranged, which will include 
sleigh races and various novelty skat­
ing races. Prizes will be given in 
each event, and a small charge is be­
ing made for admission to the 
grounds. A number of special races 
for children under 15 will also be 
held. Tea will be served 'on the 
grounds.
8 U $IN £SS  LOCALS
the extract is taken verbatim from 
the Constitution:
“1. This Society or Corpora­
tion shall . be called the Kelowna 
Hospital Society. Its object shall 
be medical relief of the sick and 
afflicted of all nations.
“2. The officers shall consist of 
a President, Vice-President, Treas­
urer, and a Secretary, who shall be 
elected from a Board of Direc­
tors consisting of 15 members, and 
shall hold office until'their suc­
cessors are appointed.
“3. (a.) All officers, elected
shall be duly qualified for mem­
bers as prescribed in the next suc­
ceeding clause, and shall be elect­
ed for the term of one year.
“(b.) Subscribers of $5 an 
nualiy shall be considered mem­
bers for the year immediately foll­
owing such annual subscription and 
shall be entitled to one vote, o 
$10 to two votes, and an additiona 
vote for each subscription or do­
nation of $5, to the limit of five 
votes. No member by virtue of any 
subscription or donation shall be 
entitled to more than five votes 
“(c.) Any one who shall at 
any time have> given $50 shall be 
a life member and shall be entitled 
to a proportional vote at all Gener­
al Meetings for the election of Offi­
cers, and of $100, to two votes and 
one additional vote for every addi­
tional $50, up to the limit aforesaid.
“(d0  The Go^ral Meeting 
for the election of shall
takei place
the various, denominations to give no-' 
tice to their congregations of the., 
date of the Annual General Meeting 
on Frida- Jan.'22nd, at 2.30 p.m., in 
the Board of Trade Building.
Section 3 (Clause h) above provides ;• 
that subscribers of $5 annually, etc., 
shall have a vote, and the Directors 
thought it fair that other contribu­
tors should have a vote. Many peo­
ple have given ->roducc, wood, fur­
niture, etc., all the wards in the Ma­
ternity Building were furnished with­
out .cost to the Hospital, and it was 
decided that a motion should be 
brought forward at the annual meet- ' 
ing, entitling contributors of goods 
to the value of $5 and. over, the same 
voting privilege as cash subscribers.
The Secretary acknowledges with 
thanks the following contributions 
in kind for December:- 1 i
J. C. Stockwell, 12 live chickens; 
Mrs. D. W. Sutherland, chicken; Mr. 
Wigglcsworth, 3 chickens; Mr. Er- 
skine, one dozen .resh egggs; Axel 
Eutin, quart of fruit'; J. B. ''Fisher, ■ 
pint of cream; Mrs. Johnston, .Rut-;
1 nd, chicken; Mrs. Cameron, tur­
key; Casorso Bros., goose; Mrs. Co­
sens, box of apolcs; Geo. Ritchie, tur­
key; P. Burns & Co., 2 turkeys; Mrs. 
Peabody, 3 chickens; "Mr. Ludlow, ’ 
goose; The McKenzie Co., Ltd., box 
of Japanese oranges; W. R. Barlce, 
quart of, cream; Western Canners, 
Ltd., 3 cases tomatoes; Mr. Johnston, 
Glenmore, vegetables; Mr. May- 
hew, Glenmore, vegetables; A. W. 
DalHeish, 5 ricks of firewood; Thos. 
Murray, 3 loads of 4-ft. wood.'
Cash donations for November: Wo­
mens’ Hospital Aid, $100; W. M. Par­
ker, $5; City of Kelowna grant for . 
1914, $750; H. and M„ $li); F. W. 
Groves, $10; Arbitrators’ fees, Guisa- 
chan Ditch, $15; A. Peabody, $10; Pa­
triotic Concert (29 Oct.), $178.60; G. 
Rowciiffc, $5; John Rowcliffe, $5. 
Cash donations for December : G. A. * 
Fisher, $5; W. A. Pitcairn, $30; G. C. 
Rose, $5; Country Girls’ Hospital 
Aid, $100; D. Lcckic, $25; W; M. Far­
cer & Co., $10; W. Pettigrew, $5; 
Rev. F. Verbckc, $5; J. E. Jones, $5;
Mr. H e r e i n ,  Jr., $ 1; Hf. McClure, 
50c; W. R. Poolcy, $20; E. V. Loncy,
$1; W. E. Adams, $5.
G. A. F IS H E R , Secy.
v .
The Kelowna BcncV;olcnt Society 
would be grateful for 'gifta o|
.s. as their supply ih cj 
blcs arc usg<<
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j ‘levied*, f o r  1914 to ta lled  $19,853.15,r'of 
j which about 65 per cent lias been' 
! paid* (Collections of taxes in arrears  
> am ounted to  $14,212.36, and arrears 
now stand at $10,678.13.
1 Five sheets of ice are now ready 
, at t,be . Curling rink. The Curling 
Club.has. about 60 paid .members, 
with.jOver a score in prospect.
W ord has been received here that 
the car of apples sent to  the Old 
C ountry by , tbe .Okanagan United 
Growers for i: Chriattpas distribution, 
arrived safely, and in first-class con­
dition,, on D ecem ber 17.
There arc now 57, German and Ape- 
trian prisoners in the Vernon intern­
ment pfisop, and they arc housed in 
the building first used as a provincial 
juil’and'latterly, as a branch
Association to provide the crates and
T 1 it i n f 
*« $£***
f 7’" * ,  ^  ^  ^ ^
•pH*V i a.
fillers.
, i '♦ * * ■ ! ! t
Pajttfcton H erald, Jinj, (7 | -w’j \ K !
' Capt. Fsiabrook, how that lie. has 
retired from com m and of the f’&ica- 
mous,” is to ta k e 1 an active in terest 
in municipfil affairs a n d 1 is offering 
himself as n Candidate for the M uni­
cipal Council. ' * ' ’
f l i t sxm&M
1 V l*R ,ms*•b VtfA P I yh*idfyi t i i l i i Si i I l f1!1 f 1
4 » '
A very successful masVjuerade, ball 
New VCar‘s Eve underwas held" on
the auspices of tile Hand.'
During' tin* past y?c:if the Pcttuctbn 
police attended to 420 com plaints, as 
against 963, for 1913. T h e  num ber 
of cases dealt ,'w ith in the Police 
Court totalled 163. 1 ’ , }
Postm aster M cIntyre and d( foW 
m ore followers of the roar5n' Vgainc 
of static, and b ^ o rn , ary ,said  *tq Itaye 
tained a iuppiy of curiing dtprics
•t»i.f < } •
i t .  ■ ' '  > ■ 1 ■ • • • ■ > .  i ■ •■ ■ ■ > i .■  i , j . ■ . i .. ■ ■ x ; . •. •  ^ t>'vi. ,!■ •, i ji ■ i' ' • • • y » '■•1 j ' . i  # i . ■ i . ■ ■ , .*• , • i 1 • '! |  *. r ( • . • f  - • i ■ p  •< ,• . ;* ’.uM •
; N-°t departing from par custom of O N L Y  T W O  bona fide sale 
Midsummer Reduction and January, Clearance. This year will, be tjhei 
ney.savento the buyer that we have ever offered. Every article in the s
f S  MrUu 10,n' , Tw o ,weeks only, C O M M E N C IN G  JA N . 2 arid
r ttj?;'; ''bptty days inclusive." ' . . V.
X ( | I , | "j _ . 'd I ' I 'l ' | r V ' '' ‘ I »-*J. ‘ f’j W,v
Space is ycry limited; we cart' only enumerate a few,examples of what reductions the entire
Men’s Clbtliing
' 1 * 1,1  1 < (,)f i.'t i' 11. t >
obt
i i
''r tf'>' r^o,n Ivdovyiia,. and ylan, to do|sjome
Ilo»pilal (or the Immie., TI,cy°comc I winter • lithcr qri J t^ c
lirindpully from the Bomt.lary »„.! s'u"<'" ■»,
Kootenay tlistrjets. : '?w. ""l!", to f0™1 » curl"'«« . t»r in the district.1'* • j > «, . ict. . , .
. , ‘ ,^c well-known , a proposal bait been made that* tile
mining man, was m town on I ucS- Municipal Council provide woYlc dulr
day, and in com pany with J. P .B u rn - Jj,,^  tj,c next'w eek o r so in cribbing
t to Siwasli l.,t|ie.,bridgca'W68S,-Yh^ .ry1iYi|&‘us-Mrftams'
a i
.,!■; ycaf,-]> C.:i -E/,'!- drovC'^,'-,out 
, Creek to take levels in connection h r ih c  „ iullicipil|i tyt Th(, 191S Coun-
W th the placer proposition ' upon ci, *win proboWy takc ihc m attcri up.
which he, m ade a rep o rt some weeks Thc annUal rc |Jo rt of thc Fire f)c.
* agO( W uch was then published in< the partn tent shows that there w e rc o n -
*,• Nevys. . W e arc informed that t h e 1
M
J -
, . , , . . 4l . , l tlic hy ciRj,t j-irc caus during the-past
.kal which the local owner, ,of thcSf bear. The volnn'fccr brlsade • doMnn 
clanna harq been ncKotiatmB for the thc ycar ■ ritived;'.$183 frbd', ' the'l 
sale of thetr interests, to n- Synd.cate- ciuhcil. TlS ?al* df tlic' al.paratns 
.s now abo.it completed, and the com- now oW d , ,hc Ml,nicjpality is sot 
pany may he expected talre over al $3 2g4 00 Reccnt im )rov" menti 
he property at an early date It is illclll(je ,lle „im bt)|
*° P « ™ «  M rn n ltc  op- ,ow'w  order to p ro rid o  ti ’ room  for,
, w Z ' n ^  . . ; VC s“ lc- ani1 dryintt hose, and thc installation Spfm tcresuntt developm ents.m  ,th.s c o n - |a- hoac rccl in a s)led corJ r
f  \ * \Af Adti * ei 1 o m -I . VtT 2~ i ’
1 and Overe
> . ■ ■ 1 , \ n  I ■ I ■ I .• • : i* ' C  ■ r  ■
' $30.00'' Suits and Ovelrcgats1 a t 
$27.50 Suit's and Overcoats" a< 
"$25.00, Suits aii'd O v erco a ts’At 
$1‘8.00 Suits and Overcoats at
:,i(.
.';$20.b()'U
... 18.50 
.......  12.00"!
Sheep Lined" &  
Mackipiw Coats
L IB E R A L S  G A TH ER  , ,
IM A N N U A L M E E T IN G
1 . k 1 . il **«s»e reel in a sued near,nectmn may be expected next apring. Wes minster and Main.
iU iresponse. to a petition signed by 
about 75 representative ratepayers,'
. Mayor'Smith and the members of the 
1914'Council, with the exception-of 
Aid. McKenzie, have consented to 
place their services at the' disposal of 
the- City for 1915.
. During tbe year 1914 a total of 457 
births were recorded at the Vernon
Representative A ttendance in Ray- 
m er’s Small H all Thursday 
N igh t ..
“ *« * u .- tu r iii-u i nc v  i T h a t .despite th e  sneers of tlie. par- 
i Court H puse, 134 m arriage licences ty ,n ^ ° 'vter* Libt ralisni in Kelowim is
* w ere icciirrP e.nri 7a ei«..ei i ' l l  vory nu,ch of a living force Was; suf-, Were issued, and 74 deaths recorded, ficiently evidenced On" ".Thursday
Jn e  death rate was apparently  low er night, when about sixty m em bers,o f
. than in 1913, -when 78 deaths were re- the party ' assembled in Raym dr’s
i corded, M arriages were fewer in Small Ha.ll to elect their executive
num ber than the year before w hen1 .and i.ncide1n<a»y, listen, to• 1A1 ■?. , U,,’ w n^n some good music and good speeches,
143 licences w ere, issued .. .The. gam  while sm oking/thb ,<pipe of peace.
j > in the  num ber .of b irths was, how- T here was nothing flam boyant about 
, ever, phenomenal, being ■ 148 • In  M*1? o ra to ry , noif any "of the  ‘■hurrah I’’
1-1913 only 309 births w ere' recorded ®?hn t  ab?.".t ? 'e audience which at here - . -*>ey_,u t'u o ther political gatherings seems to
* ' , >1 indicate enthusiasm, but is often, mere-
Enough snow has fallen during the | }? , the e ffe rv escen t of a few of the 
week to* make ’excellent sleighing, i1^ 5 tei^ 1?eadecl or. h id eb o u n d  partis- 
and the j roads ,h rougho„t ,h« dif- J S ,
tn c t are ,noiv in fine shape for traf- which m arked the close atten tion  
*' 'p a id  to ,th e  speakers and the cheerful
optim ism  which showed firm belief 
in the principles of Liberalism, and 
the .conviction that they  wiil ultim ­
ately  trium ph both in the Province 
and in the .Dominion.' . The - points 
m ade by the speakers were greeted 
with applause,' but it was hot of the 
crazy “whoop-lier-up” order, which 
yells wildly, no m atte r- w hat piffle 
the party  champion m ay be uttering.
President Geo. S. M cKenzie openec 
the; proceedings with a short address
;PeM 'iw an{.s,:;Sta'n-' 
f ield’s& Cectee
$12!()0 Values for  L..'.’............................. ,.$9.00
$10,00 Values for ......... i......................... ....... 7.50’
^ ‘,00 Values for ...JJ......................... i .J .....  6.80
$7.50 /Valuefl, for ..... | ................................. .. 5.7 5 '
, $6.50 ,Values; for ......................... <............ 4,90
Eiderdowi
and All Hod<
at Gre.
!.■ ■ 1 ■' ‘ '* -■ 1 t I 1 ; ■ v•;.■*'1 'v* • rf v\ v ( • 1 ^
, $5.00 Com binations a t............ .........................$4.00
$4.50 Com binations at ...... .................;.....■ 3,49 ,
$3.o0 Tw p P ie c e , SuifS' at ...........j................ 2.75
$3.00 Two- Piece Suits at ...........\.....M....1.... 2.30
$2.75 Tw o Piece Suits at ......'....A.!.....1. 2.00
$2150 Tw o Fiecc Suits at ............... ............ 1.90 ‘
Staple Dept.
Prin ts, G ingham s, I Sheetings, F lannel- 
' ettes, W rapperettCB, j D ress Goods, Silks', 
Satteens^—E very th ing  bears the sam e great
‘reductions. : / 1 , , . . r
$20.00 Eiderdowns, fpl 
$15.00 .Eidcrdoiyns fof 
$10.00 Eiderdownfe1 fol 
$8.00 Eiderdowris foj 
$6.50, Eiderdowns fol 
Rl2k00 Blankets, 'greyv 
l^O.OO Blankets, <*rpy 
$7,5.0 Blankets, grey
6.50 Blanket^, gtcy, 
tfv fey$5.00 Blankets,$3.50 Blankets, grey 
$2.75 Blankets, grey
fic. ■ 1
. .The regular freight train  on the S. 
and ■ O. • was • discontinued this week, 
and the m orning  train  from  Sicamous 
t' is now .coming in as a mixed passen­
ger and freight train.
The gross total collected to date 
for the Vernon district branch of the 
Canadian Patrio tic  Fund is now 
$3,826.38.
• '  . •* - '•1 x i ' v ’ m -, , H- .*■.
Boots and Shoes, Rubbers, Feits, vTrunks 
and Valises 'will be knifed’to the , hilt. 
Every line, “K,’‘ “Hartt,” “Bell> “Classic,”. 
“Empress,” and every other refutable ma­
ker's'goods,.carried by us.
Ladies’ Coats & 
■ “' ' Sikits -
Ladies’  Ev<
fu rs , S k irts , 
fflonas, Neck!
$30.00 Values for .....
$25.00 ’Values for /  -
$15.00 Values for ........
- $13.50 Values fpr .........  /
Everything in th( 
Wear Dept. Yc 
these values to ai
$25.00 Evening Gowi 
$20.00 Evening Gowr 
$15.00 Evening Gowi
nta V 'r'elil!e t h l^ i . le laf tS an'd we are takin" inventory, from time to time th?re will be placel 
N A b.T S ,of all the Staple and Silk Goods. Also tables of Boots and Shoes, Slippers, Moixas
. a.£°cl!eoCti0nS, f°.r D ecem ber, .ui « &iiuri aaaress
came. to  >^443.68,. and disbursem ents during, which lie took  a very bright 
for the same m onth to  $408.30. view of the future of. the Liberal par-
On M ondiv  nf th.'c 1 U y* . 4 ltbou£ h tbere was no election
Tohncnn o /  *" 8 ,week P au! J? sight at present, there  was nothing
Johnson, a trapper, m ade a record like being prepared for w ar in .tim es
journey  of 65 miles on skis from his of peace, and he urged tha t the local
4 m m  mm % ?  MM _  V ' W «  •  ' a  * a .  .  I  n i *  f l f f l  1 1  M  . A  ’ • A M  M  m 4 m  mm A .1      '  * .  . •trap  linet beyond M ission Creek in I °^8 ani2:at iQn be constantly, m aintain-, a . • • ' - • ' . f  ■ , I Afl t n  . M A-flk* n. Am 4 ' M M M J  ?J. r a _ ■♦ nA m A im ^ iM n  aa a i _ P t *^ ■ t . I ' ’uthe m ountains east of Kelowna, cov- I eaJ .n &n eff,c,enJ condition.
itBle^ inYheSt' 'n a*e^h ^ '* tal, f e ^  KvT^R. "Trench? ^ ^ 6 m erefy^Torm armiles in the seven hours between 6 and the m eeting jh en  proceeded, to  
o clock m the m orning and 1 o’clock the election of officers. Mr. M cKen- 
in the afternoon. Mr. Johnson, w ho ?>ie declined a further term  of the
out up a t the Victriria H otel, was not tw T v e J r ? ’ hi f d *fiIIed forirrMiW . . ™ ° years, and the following were
1 v-eaned by his journey, a t- chosen:- Hon. Pres., M. A. M acDdn- 
tended to  business affairs .here, and aid. P resident of the Provincial Lib- 
left the next day for his camp. H e £T.al A ssociation; Pres.. L. V. Rogers;!
• reports furs plentiful, bu t is m arket- vX!? T W e' PpeS'’c}V' K irkby  ^ Second 
i - g  only a  few on account o f  pre-
vailing low prices. T he bulk of his Fridham , J. Conlin.-W. B. M. Caider, 
catch he is saving for next season’s | 2* W. Sutherland; D. H. Rattenburv!
Bill, which, it had been announced; 
would be introduced during the com- 
ing session of the  Legislature, ;but 
would be laid on. the table fo r  at year 
for- .consideration. • This reason for 
delay looked very plausible, but he 
f-lt convinced tha t it concealed an
o ther corporations, to whom politics 
was a m atter of dollars and centsi 
Here., came ,in the difference between; 
the parties., Thq .Conservatives were: 
cognisant th a t they must alw ays keepJ 
the “in terests” - on > their side, while: 
! the, large, nuinber of voters who vote----- •«*» - m i t ii iuijci 01 • t  n - t
a ttem pt in -the m eantim e -to obtain a. Conservative because their fathers arid 
S w ^ VtArdlht J>y a ,P rov,ncial, election, g randfathers did So before them  re-I 
touched on the present' un just quire no consideration at all, so the 
system  . of provincial v taxation which ' Tories looked carefully after the mi-
t l n r i f v  !T1 i"a > T IK „ -1^ 1 . t  >.
' m arket.
Sum m erland Review, Jan . 8 :
. . .  C oasting down some of Summ er- 
land’s steep sidewalks has resulted 
in some narrow  escapes from  fatal ac­
cidents to  the children enjoying the 
practice1,.-.and the authorities have 
Consequently forbidden 'a ll coasting 
on the sidewalks in town and on. the 
•Fenner Gulch road.
The Sum m erland and N aram ata 
Boy Scouts had a jo in t church par 
ade on Sunday to the M ethodist 
Church, the attendance num bering 
about thirty-six.
A num ber of horse ow ners here 
. Are expecting to find a m arket for 
surplus horses next week with the 
rem ount purchaser, who is coycring 
the W est looking for horses suitable 
for riding and fpr. artillery  use.
T he “Review” states tha t Daykin & 
Jackson, thc large independent p ro ­
duce shipping firm of A rm strong, arc 
selling out to  the A rm strong  Grow­
ers Union, and tha t Mr. Jackson 
will become vegetable sales m anager 
for the O kanagan United Growetp.
The Sum m erland P oultry  Associa­
tion has concluded an arrangem ent 
with Mr. E. G arnett to  handle the 
business - necessary in connection 
w ith the purchase and distribution 
of feed, on a basis of 5 per cent, com­
mission. If, the m onthly com m iss­
ion am ounts to  m ore than $75, Mr.
/ill divide the difference 
soaiation. H e will 
r eggs for th.
Jcl cent per
G“,bble* )• C. P ichirdS, S. T. 
E llio tt, Dr. W . J. Knox. K. C. -Mac- 
Laren, Mr. C. Duggan. Geo. S. Mc­
Kenzie, J.,, McMillan, A. M . Dalgleish;
Mr. M cKenzie vacated the chair in 
favour of the new President, who de­
livered an address in whirili hfe dwelt 
on the need of diverting governm ent 
a ,d from  the  .railway corporations 
and o ther interests to  the real main- 
stiiy of the country, the agricultural 
industry. H e blamed the; indiffer-1 
ence ..of the people during the pros-: 
perous years of the province for to-* 
lerating  the tyranny of the B ow ser 
type of adm inistration and f o r , the 
rubber stam p attitude of the Conser­
vative m em bers of; the Legislature, 
t ie  declared that the electors must 
tully understand and undertake their 
responsibilities and elect as their re­
presentatives m en.w ho would sacri- 
hce even their party to see the inter-: 
csts of the province protected. This: 
was one of the principles o f pure Lib­
eralism , w hich always stood, for a 
lull and free hand for thc people, to 
run their own affairs. Liberalism  and 
dem ocracy alw ays yient hand-in-hand.
1 ® o f  tlic province had been
oledged, to  an enormous extent for 
the Canadian _ Northern Railway and
punished a , man- . f o r ,; im proving his 
property ,; by increasing bis , assess-i 
ment while the idle lands held by 
speculators rem ained at their origihal1 
value, and declared that Bowser: had 
given the. speculators a chance, and 
tha t it  w as now tim e tha t the people 
were given their chance. Much of 
the credit of the pf-ovin'ce had, been' 
m ortgaged and, m any of. its resources' 
frittered  away, but ythere was still' 
hope tha t the Liberals corild do much! 
to im prove the ' coridilion of affairsi 
(A pplause). . .** .
x,,Af*er a live,y  Piano solo* by M r ! 
W. H. Parker, Mr. F.- R. E. D eH art1 
>73?, the next , speaker, p resenting his! 
report as: President of the O kanagan’ 
D istrict Liberal. 'Association, the ’ an-! 
n u a l ,m eeting! of ’ which was held’ in' 
Vernon a short tim e ago. He went! 
on to  speak of.provinclaD isstres;' an'dl 
in regard, to the, ;aid received by -Mac-! 
^ " z i e  & Mann pointed' out tha t tliey 
]lad .waxed fat on the  towns. . In 'K e- | 
lowna,..-they owned "practically ' dhe- 
eighth of the townsite,! yet' they paid' 
no jaxes, having been relieved of that* 
.obligatibn by,.the accom m odating go-; 
vern.ment, nor would thev have to oav1 
any  until 1924. They had bought fish­
eries, sawmills, collieries. ete., whole- 
sale, J h d r ,  credit, having been estab-
nority. The . Liberals; on .the other; 
hand, always catered, to  the general5 
body of voters, as they had an idea! 
tha t by giv ing 'them  what they  needed; 
in the w ay of good governm ent, they 
w 9Uld receive, the su p p o rt ° f  the peo-: 
pie. B ut it w as a m atter of history! 
th a t the ord inary  vo te r1 does not ap­
preciate w hat h e ' gets, which was all 
the iworsc for the Voter.’
T he  Liberal'.iparty was essentially 
the dem ocratic party,- which wishes to : 
place the governm ent in the hands of' 
tlie people, w hile the policy of the 
Conservatives w as .the' reverse of de­
m ocratic, as- was evidenced by, the 
P rov incial. governm ent, whose : c6 ri- 
^^a a t .a inV’ was ,to  centralise the ad- 
m m istration of everything in V ictoria 
and to goyern by autocratic and bu­
reaucratic means. (Applause.)
• : Mr. D . ’M acfarlane sang a solo with 
much; acceptance, and the proceedings 
??mCrJu ^  end a fter the passage of, 
•y?? resolution, moved by
and seconded by Mr. W. B: M. Calder:
1 ? - s,°^yed’ th a t the.K elow na Liber- I 
a  Association ,in ' annual m ee tin g ; as- 
spmhled; once vmore placesr on record
m i
iO ti
m i
• *; ' -; . - v v  »i*yiv  TCCOra
Its, allegiance, to  and entire .confidence ,HI t IT 0 I JhminirtM I^a-1- 1.- n* - ------ Is . t:'’e .D om in ion-leadef, R ight Hon. 
b ir W ilfrid .Laurier; the Provinciallishod by provincial guarantees of leader ‘^ m I? u 3 t h e f Pi'<?vj n^ al 
then* • rad w ay enterprises- to the tu n e r M" t i n '  tV ’ 'C 'V^rews.te^.aiid Mr. 
* 10^ aaa ««« . . .  1 A ., M acDoiiald, , President., of the IProVitlffinl r ik C « 1-vn ______ .
He Kind flat Is NOT Ire-Paled
T h e s e  a r e  t h e  
California Fruits you 
should serve in your 
home. O f highest qual­
ity, tree ripened; deli­
cious orchard flavor; they 
satisfy the most exacting 
taste.
Try them.
Look for this Trade Mark.
of $ 26,000,000. , • • I p_ ‘C£>iuviii.. r xn
He rem arked oi\ the' rapid disan I tlini S £ f ic  Association;* and
*» * lar-
m March, 1912, yet it was necessary 
to call a s n e rn l  cpcainK *Ur, rto call a special sessioh of the Legis­
lature eighteen m onths later, to,float 
a ,oan- H e charged that the govern­
ment had alienated enorm ous * tracts 
of valuable, tiniher lands’, with inade­
quate reCompensSc.va'rid1 instead of this 
oolicy of wholesale dissipation of the 
natural resources,,of, the* province lie 
wanted to. sce.thfcm conserved for the 
people. O ther nec.decl reform s were 
adjustm ent oi the system' of'assc'ss- 
ment, control of telephone rates, go- 
vernm ent control; of thc headwatersm yaii u xs rtn K  t - ‘ r in  Hea t rs
o ther enterprises, and he w an ttd  to *!!r,ffa/ ,on sourcc? and cheap irioririy 
see a policy inaugurated th a t would I? r  t l ^1 . rn lcr. and-the'vvAy:to olrfain 
extend siinfstnnttni nccirfntiAA. i>a * I in esc tilings * \vnsi ■ to , tJikc * ji- Icccn in*extend substantial assistance to the I V — ^/T»ao, laice a Keen m- 
n^ncu ltu ra l industry in such m atters | *^rpst ,n pplitjcs and* w o rk , for a 
foi instance, as bringing irrigation chan,fire*:i (Applause.) 
a land. .Legislation ' had 'been  M r. . Geo. ,'S. ■ McTfw ater on land. ,1(tu
enacted for the fortnation of w ater 
nJl,9^ ,PaJitics, but , it was n o t’ com- 
P le t^  T he government should <niar- 
antetft the bonds of such municipali­
ties, to  enable tljem to ra ise 'th e  n e ­
cessary funds for carrying out their 
undertaking s ^ W ater municipalities.
coursC[gi|j|MBnbt have 'the  bower* of 
the l^flM HlHAlr^rthcrn. w hich could
andL.the gov-
r* „ 9* . cKenzie sang “Tin- 
w ra[y i Wltb Plenty of ginger, M r/ G 
t i .  Jackson playing the accompAni- 
ment,, while tlie iaudien.ee joined in 
thc chorus. .
Mr *, P . ;W. Sutherland made a TcW 
rem arks in, a : philosophical strain, up­
on thc_ differences hctwVrm the |(vb 
g ^ a t  Canadian parties, and enliven­
ed Ins subiect, with ouaint toucl'es 
h um our.. He, divided the electorate 
two groups, one, 'a  .'large one. 
iLAlways vo\ed for its, party, and
d ' '  
an'
y p o n ’t., be., lpng in getting  lunch.” 
“AH right. H ere ’s' som e shortcake:”
SAVOY' RESTAURANT
‘ (Late Gopd«Eat C afe),
Opposite P ic tu re  T heatre
IJnder. New Management
, Special Low W inter R ates 
. After Theatre Suppers a Speciality. ..
S '  • S^ ai:at® Mca,s 25C I
i ! <*' * V r ‘ * *r,Vv . ■ • - . 1 IkI i
• W e u U  a n d  reco m m en d  th e m
The McKenzie C o .,
. .LIMITED
Tb<
■‘I f  A Y
Well cured Clover & Timothy j’
$15.00 per to n
• Baled or loose
. d e l i v e r e d
i s .  S u l m a n
’h o t 2S-4
The McKenzi^ n<1
LIMITS
Quality and Sei
WBSr
